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PAYETTE, Idaho (AP) -
An Air Force transport carry
ing 19 crewmen ond passenger~ 
crashed nnd burned in sOllth
west Idaho Thursday night, 

State police said there were 
no survivors. 

Humphrey: We're Losing l:he €old" War 
The plane was en route from 

its home base at Pope AFB, N.C. , 
to McChord Field near Tacoma, 
Wash. It had stopped to refuel a. 
Hill AFB in northern Utah. 

state police said the twin·enginE 
Cl23 crashed in hilly brush·covered 
country. 

The bodies were reported eithel 
in the wreckage, which was nol 
widely scattered, or close by. 

The Fire Department from near· 
by New Plymouth reached the 
scene to keep the flames from 
spreading to surrounding rangt 
land. 

State police said Air Force oW 
cials told them the plane carried 
19. It was not known whether al 
the passengers were military per· 
sonnel. . 

The Mountain Home AFB aboul 
100 miles southeast of the crasi: 
site dispatched a rescue team. 

Charlie Hastings, a Payette news· 
man, said he got to the scene short· 
Iyafter the crash and saw the fuse· 
Iage caved in, wings sheared off 
and no sign of the motors. 

"I saw four bodies," Hasting! 
said. 

He said an unidentified farmel 
told him he Ilooked ·up when he 
heard the plane's motors sputter· 
ina and saw the craft heading for 
a crash. The farmer said it appear· 
ed to hit a flock of geese in its final 
dive. 

Payette is on the extreme wesl· 
ern edge of Idaho about 50 miles 
west of Boise, the capital. 

Chiang Claims 
4 Red Migs 
Shot Down 

Truman Tells 
Iowa Farmers 
To Sell Crops 

Warns Price Will Drop 
After Fall Election 

CHEROKEE (AP) - For

ner President Harry Truman 

;aid Thursday njght Iowa far

-ners had better sell their crops 

before the ov. 4 ele,,1:ion be-
~ause farm prices are going to 

. umble immediately after. 

In remarks prepared for de

livery at a Democratic party 
rally here, Truman declared 
Iowa 's bumper crops this year 
mean a big addition to the nation's 
surpluses and this means farm 
prices will go down after the 
harvest "because of the way the 
Republicans have handled our ag
ricultural program." 

Weather 
Forecast 

TODAY 
Clea,. to partly cloudy, much 

colder with frOlt or f,...:ri,. tem· 
perature. tonight. Highl toclay In 
the SO •. 

SATURDAY 
Partly cloudy, chilly. 

West Offers 
Temporary 
A-Test Ban 

If Maine Can. . • UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. "" 
The 74·year·old former Presi· _ The United States and its West. 

dent, spoke in the high school au· crn allies are proposing suspen
ditorium following a dinner with sion of all nuclear weapons tests 
Gov. Herschel ' Loveless and other while attempts are made to ne-
Iowa Democratic candidates. gotiate a permanent ban. 

"We can have a great Demo. Informed sources said Thursda
S
Y 

cratic victory in Iowa this year," night this is a key part of a U .. 
Truman declared. "If Maine can resolution to ~ Introduced Friday 

in the U.N. General Assembly's 
do it, Iowa can too." B].nation Political Committee. 

Truman praised Gov. Loveless The move obviously is aimed to 

Jupiter IRBM 
Veers In Sky 
Then Explodes 

Blows Up 32 Seconds 
After Launching 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. "" -
A powerful Jupiter intermediate 
range ballistic missile veered 
crazily in the sky and exploded 
32 seconds after launchina Thurs· 
day night. 

One huge section of the broken 
rocket crashed back on the Cape, 
but no one was injured. Shattered 
debris also rBi ned on the Atlantic I 
just off the Cape. 

The Army announced some 40 
minutes after the spectacular ex· 
~losjon that the mlsslle "appar·

l
· 

ently went out of control shortly 
after launching and was destroyed 
by the range safety officer who 
dispersed the remaining fuel be
rore it impacted on a vacant area 
of thc Cape." 

No injuries or signi£icant prop· 
erty damage havc been rcportcd, 
the Army said. 

The huge war rocket burst apart 
with a viotent roar sevcral thou· 
sand feet up aftcr a spectacular 
urt-ofr at 10: 50 p. m. 

One large piece of the missile 
impacted back on the Cape with 
a thunde'l'ous roar about half a 
mile from a scrv\Qe tower, Ul8t reo 
portedly houses the next U.S. moon 
rocket. 

Crash trucks raced to the sceM 
when a large fire broke out. An 
hour after tbe breakup, smoke still 
swirled around the Air Force Thor 
IRBM towers. 

.~ ... 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 

Tells Localludience 
u.s. Foreign Policy Faulty 

BY TOM BURROWS 
Stiff Writer 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey told art Iowa City audience Thursday 
night that if we "feed the hungry, .heal the sick, and educate the illiter· 
ate, " our international problems will be solved. 

lIumphrey, a Democrat from Minnesota, criticized our present for· 
eign policy and then gave his suggestions to correct the situation in 

his lecture entitled, "An Expres
sion of Faith in an Era of Fear" at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

He explained that the era of fear 
was caused by the Cold War we are 
fighting with Russia. 

"We are lOSing the Cold War to 
Russia," he explained, "the po
litical war, the educational war, 
the economical war, and the prop
aganda war. We don't understand 
this new kind of war; we need 
statesmanship and world under
standing. 

"We are in position to fight this 
kind of a war, we have abundance 
of foOd, mediCine. 'and educators, 
but We don't use them. We have 
everything but lelldership and di. 
rettlon. We shoul~ have the faith 
to serve the world that needs our 
help," 

'Th e public seems to know mo/'e about stateslllansllip." 

. He said that our Carmers have a 
capacity to ~upply a surplus which 
we curse while It should be used 
tor good. Food is what tbe world 
yearns for and we could use our 
surplus of It to help our foreign 
relations instead of using threats 
of bombs, he said, Criticizes L.ackOfLeadership Humphrey made It clear that he 
did not lid vocate SUbstituting 
forei,n aid programs for a strong 
military. His suggestion was to 
add to the otber areas which he 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, <Dem. 

BV TiD RASMUSSEN 
Anlat.nt City Editor 

said that he was never in favor of aboul Soviet competion but does termed. neglected. 

Commenting on the recent crisis "A new policy of encirclement of was that our foreign policy was not 

as "one of tbe best governors bring pressure on the Soviet Un
Iowa ever had" and said he ion, which has resumed tests In 
"strongly deserves to be re·elect· advance of U.S.-Brltish-Soviet 
cd." talks due to start in Geneva Oct. 

TAIPEI, Formosa IA'I - Presi· He also urged re.election of 31 . As the missile climbed it ap· 
dent Chiang Kai·shek early today Iowa's lone Democrat in Con- There has been speculation that peared to stray somewhat to the 

Minn. ), pointedly denounced the 
present Administration's foreign 
policy and farm program at a 
press conference at the Iowa Mem
orial Union Thursday. 

the defense of Quemoy and Matsu' l not act," he said. Another critlclsm by Humphrey 

in Lebanon, lIumphrey pointed out Communist nations with emphasis dJrected toward the masses oC the 
~hat the U.S. sent trO<!ps to Leba~on not on military bases, many of world. "Our policy is directed 
III support. of . Pre.sldent C.amille which are useless but upon pro. toward kings and oil instead of 
Chamoun m hiS fight agalOst a . ' people and water," he said. "We 
rebel faction . "Despite dispatch- grams of SOCial, scient.ific, yoUt- are democratlc people and we 
ing of troops," he said, "the rebel ical and economic development is must respect and appeal to the 

announced Nationalist Sabre Jets gress, Rep. Merwin Coad. the Russians may be getting left. Then the safety officer 
shot down four Red China Mig17s "The people of Iowa should ready to scuttle the talks on end- pressed a big red button and the 
in an air battle near Matsu early send some more good Democrats ing tests under an internationl mighty missile shattered with a 
on their double·IO holiday. to Congress to help Merwin Coad inspection system. flash. The broken pieces flashed 

[t is China's 47th independencE' in the Cine work he is dOing,'" Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei white flame on and off as they fell 
anniversary, commemorating Oct. Truman said. He especially urged Gron:'Yko said on Monday that. the earthward. 

"The present leadership refuses 
to make foreign policy decisions 
until the roof falls in." he said. leader is now prime minister and needed," he suggested. . masses like the Russians do." 

Chamoun is leading the rebel for· 1 "Our precsent policy toward Rus- Humphrey also criticized the 
10 - the 10th day of the loth month election of Don O'Brien, Demo. RUSSIans feel free to contmue This was tbe Cirst attempt to Humphrey expressed the belie[ 
- 1911 when the Chinese Republic cratic candidate in the 8th Dis. tests until they reach the total launch a fully tactical version of that the recent shirt in U. S. policy 
was set up by Sun-Yat-sen. trict. over Republican incumbent of the United States and Britain the Army's powerful intermediate toward Formosa is due to American 

Chiang's announcement came Charles Hoeven, adding: comt-':ned since March 31. That is range ballistic missile. Tbe Jupi· public opinion. "The public seems 

ces." sia is one of reaction," H\lmphrey lack of long time planning by our 
Humphrey argued lhat troops are 'criticized. He pointed O\Jt that he Corei,n department. He explained 

shuffled back and forth ineffec- had predicted Russian suspension that we have not set clear plans 
tualJy and that decisions are made of nuclear testing would last only and goals. He illustrated this point 
and never carried out. "Many Ad· as long as was required to set up ~th a description of the Formo
ministration decisions never get a new series o~ te~t explosions. san problem. "The only thing con
past the headline stage," he said. He argued that It IOIght be ~ss- slstant about our policy in the Far 

shorUy after the Defense Ministry Serve Notic. On GOP the ~ate the R~s.sians announced ter will provide the first stage for tOh know more habout .stateslmadnship 
reported that more than 20 Migs a umlateral decls.lon to end tests. the Army's moon rocket. t an many of t e nahon's ea ers, ' 

"Your electi?n Of. a I?er~ocra~c The United States and Britain There was no immediate initial he said: 
batUed six Nationalist jets. congressman In this dlstflct W.IJI , have agreed to suspend tests ro~ h d H h 'd h d • announcement as to w at cause ump rey sal thaI e supporte 

The first report said the Sabre be especially significant. It will a year beginning Oct. 31, provid. the blOWUp. lhe Administration 's rcsolutions The Senator called for new lcad· 
Jets were on patrol southeast of serve notice on the Republicans ed the Soviet Union refrains from This was the first time the de. dealing with Formosa and the Near- ership and new ideas in the field of 

ible to upset Soviet propagaDda East, he said, "is that It has been 
time tables through predietJons contuaed." 

Matsu when they sighted the Com· in Washington, and on Ezra Taft testing and takes part in the Ge- pendable Jupiter had exploded in East only because of his belief in foreign relations. 
munist planes approaching from Benson in particular, that they neva negotiations. 11 launcbings up to now. a bi·partisan foreign policy. He "The present administration talks 

dealing with events sllch as the ~ suggested that the first thing 
brief cessation of Soviet nuclear that should be done in the Far 
testing. East would be to obtain a permathe mainland. The Sabres were cannot get away wilh what they ______ ________________________ __________ ~~ ________ _ 

.Humphrey's sharp criticism of nent cease-fire and then have the ordered to fly back to Formosa have been doing to the American 

:~n:e fi~i,g~h~~i~~~tr~h~~d.and fa~~:~~~mer President said Iowa's Dean Teeters Is 92-Years-Old T oCIay - the Eisenhower Administration was en,Ure question setUed by tho 
not confined exclusively to foreign World Court. 
policy. He cited the preaent farm He saJd that Formosa and Leba
policy as an outstandUag failure. DOD are only two examples of the 

The self-imposed Red cease·Cire bumper crops, "instead of being a 
in Formosa Strait continued into source of satisfaction to farmers, 
its fifth day. are a source of concern. They 

There was still a question mean a tremendous addition to the 
whether the Reds will reopen their surplus. Under the low support po
bombardment of Quemoy and Mat· licies of Mr. Benson this means 
au when the cease·fire limit ex· that farm prices are going to go 
pires Monday. down again. 

A Red China Foreign Ministry "Of course," he added, "this 
spokesman's statement dislrib- might not happen between now and 
uled in Tokyo by the New .China Nov. 4th. The Republicans may be 
News Agency was interpreted as loo smart for that." 
carrying a vague hint that the He accused Republicans of trying 
Reds may be willing to extend to "buy" the election with "their 
the cease-lire. high price for noncompliance corn" 

Chiang, in an Independence Day but he declared: 
rne.\"18~e to troops and civilians, Benson can turn it off just like 
laid Communist resumption of thr he can turn it on. Farm prices are 
a'I4Ck on (.,!uemoy would ha~) 11 made in Washington. Don't forget 
the end of Communist rule in Pci· it." J 

Ping. ' • • I Incomo Down 

* * * Truman said there has been a $20 
WASHINGTON IA'I ~ Secretaty of \:Jillion drop in farm income since 

Stale Dulles evidently instr'ucted 1952, but that food 'prices, instead 
the U.S. ambassador at Warsaw of falling, havc gbne up. 
Thursday to pre$s Red ChlJla for · "Consumers, as well as Canners, 
an extensloh of its cease-fire in the have borne the burden of the Re· 
Formosa Slralt beyond next Sun· publican farm policies," he assert· 
day. .' t, :'.'" "d. "Yet while this was going on, 

Q ' , 

Korean"· Bonus 
2,000 More Checks 

Will 8. Mailed Oct. 17 

the Secretary of Agriculutre came 
out among the farm people and 
told them they owed their troubles 
1.0 the workers in the cities. This is 
' he most wicked kind of demago· 
guery." 

Truman said he hoped the people 
would send to Congress two Demo· 

DIS MOINaS I.fI - Another crats for every Republican. 
I.- Kore.,. ""UI checkl will "Then we can override those 
~ mall .... ut Oct. 17, tho Kor· vetos which have blocked every at· 
'.n W.,. lonul Board Hid tempt to pass a decent farm law," 
ThvI'lll.Y. he said. "With a two-thirds major' 

Thli will bring to .10,001 the ity, the Democrats will have a bet· 
"IImIIer,of bon"", paid. linu till ter chal\ce .1 to enact programs 

Came To SUI For A Year-In 1895 Referring to Government agri- result of a weak and negative 
cultural spending, be said, "It's forelIA policy by the United States. 

By ANN HARRINGTON 
Steff Writer 

"I didn't wan to come here, you 
know - I was sent here." 

Today, on his 92 birthday, after 
42 years as an active SUI educator 
and 21 years oC part-time instruc
tion, white haired Dean EmerItus 
Wilbur J. Teeters has many mem
ories of his 63 years In Iowa City. 

Chuckling in a soft friendly way 
as he talked, and using his long· 
fingered wrinkled hands to chase 
away the flies In his office, Tee· 
ters, former dean of the SUI 
Pharmacy College, told Thursday 
or his many years on the SUI 
campus. 

A Frlenct NMcIod Help 
"It was 1895 and 1 was af tile 

University of Michigan," he 'inus· 
cd, "-I had [aught country ahC! 
city schools before I enrolled there 
-when the daan called me i~ and 
said a good rrlcnd of his at Iowa 
needed some helD. I 

"He asked II I wanted to go and 
I rcfused." 

Teeter leaned back In his chair, 
looked at the ceiling and said, 
"Then a couple days later the 
dean called me back into the of· 
fice and said he had informed Iowa 
I was coming!" 

"I agreed to come for one year 
-and I've been here ever since. 

Wilbur J. Teeters 
"I didn't wallt to come." 

"Dancing wasn't too popular "So what we did," he ehuckJed 
not easy to increase expendl~ 
in a department by 600 per ceDt Ia 
six ycars ... you must work at It." then," he continued, "in fact," "was form the Triangle Club, elect: 

and he chuckled, "the Universi~ ed officers and voted on member· 
frowned on it. ship - and you know some of "Six years ago", he SBid, "th~ 

"And did you know that at one those professors couldn't get in Administration pledged ltt per cent 
time Iowa City had 27 saloons, 2 'cause the instructors blackballed parity support (or t.lIte farmer." 
brewries, and a wholesale lIqUO'l' them I "Today", he noted, "abandon
house? "And they didn't get in either 'til ment and repeal of the entire par· 

"We've made a little progress 00 we took the blackball power away ity program is being urged by the 
from the members and turned the Republicans." that, haven't we? " he laughed. 

' ... ACRES IURNED 
PIERRE, S.D. III - A prairie 

fire burned over some 6,000 acres 
in' tinder-dry western South Dakota 
Thursday before being brought un
der control by several volunteer 
fire departments Thursday night. 

No one was injured and no cat· 
tle losses were reported. / 

Dean Teeter stopped a moment, membership duties over to a com· " 

looked at his cluttered desk, and mittee! Who Are The BMOCs? 
thcn shook a finger and emphasiz· "And noW I'm the only member I e 
ed : here in Iowa City from that origl· 

"There':~n:I~~:~~re. though na'~I g~~~P~emembcr when the SUI 5 ta rti n 9 Today, 5 U I Dad s 
-there's a heck of a lot o.f human faculty was investigated by thc 
nature right here on thc Univer- state legislature Loo," he said. The favored men on campus this pha Epsilon fraternity. 
sity faculty.. ,, "One of our presidents was fired weekend will be the Dad's of all A car caravan will leave the Old 

"When [ camn hcre there Were as a resulL of that investigation SUI students. Armory at ':45 p.m. to pick up 
five 'men upon ' whom the ~eputa- because," and he stopped and The 36th annual Dad's Day fes- girls living at Currier and Burgn 
tio of 'the .c.nt~re Univ'lfsity r,c§ted laughed, :'he transferred some tivities will begin, today with the Halls. A smaller caravan will pick 
-and thcse flYC men ,,.e(u~ to funds -to the Alhlolic Department. annual Qad's Day. pep rally at 1 up the girls living at Commons 
have associalc professors. r Handholding Hazerd p.m. on the west approach of the Dormitory. 

"One of 'cm told mc that Ie he "I rcmembe~ a time a profcs· Old Capitol and continuing with the After the pcp rally, Dad's Day 
were to have an as ociate, ' I'd be sor got fired too ," he laughed - Dad's Day Concert at 8 p.rn. in activities will move to the Union 
it, but in the meaotime wc were "Another professor thought he had the Union. (or a concert by Harry James and 

"Frcshmcn wcrcn't reccived just instructors and they didn't held his wife's hand too long in his Music Makers. 
with open arms as they are today, give a gol-daddle if we ever met some reception line _ Bill Reichhardt, voted the most Tickets are stili available Cor $1.75 
either," he chuckled, "and no anyonc! "That wasn't the rcal reason he valuable playcr of the SUI foot· each at the Union Information 
freshmen in his right mind would "Now," he continued, "ask me got fired though _ he objected a ball squad in 1952 and now a Des Desk. 
go out on the streets the first few who's the head man in the College Iittie too strongly to the splitting Moincs business man, will be the The concert, spo)l80red by Cen
nights he was bere! of Liberal Arts _ I couldn't tell of fees betwecn University Hospi. main speaker at the pep rally. tral Party Committee and Omicron 

"If he did, (irst thing you'd know you. Ask me who's the head man tals operating phYSicians and the Members of the 1958 Varsity Squad Delta Kappa, will begin at 8 p.m. 
he'd be singing a Bong or dancing in the College of Commerce _ I person who sent the patient there. will be introduced. in the Main Lounge of the Union. 
a jig, or If he refused, he'd find couldn't tell you . "There isn't a soul here today Jim Farrell, A3, Perry, presl- One of the hiahllghts of the eve-
himself sitting In the middle of "The responsibility is divided that was here when I first came." dent of Central Party Committee. ning will be the announcement of 
the horse trough on Whetstone's and this is wbat makes a unlver- he said, staring at the floor with will be the master of ceremonies. tbe SUI Dad for 1958, who will be 
corner. alty great. his hand on hi, cheek. "I've out· The SUI Pep Band, the clowns, the preeented during the concert and 

"They had another stunt' those "It was a (unn)! thing t"ough, lived 'em all. j ., " I cheer)eade.... and Herk;' will allO a,ain at halCtlme ceremonies duro 
days, too," I he continued. ,I'The , arter 'J first go~ H~re, 'Hi~SEM 'and ' ' ;rhen he )aO~i;4I.11P' an4, U\IB very be on band, to add to IIlhe fl!stlve Ing the 'IOwa - Indiana football 

'" first . check. ~ II'I.tI ... . J, Dut , which wlll' restore more l adequate 
( Sept. 1f. About ,",toO Iowa vot. farm supports, lmproVe education· 

. 10 "~IMl .. fIIit 'l. Korplll\ W~ • . lJI opportunity, equalize ouJ" \ tax 
. , tt-Ir,;l~oferinl hin ~,.,..Ittn programs and imllrov~ ttle"generlll 

.1 0~ ,UfItr ~Io_ " hut IWqr A 'qq, ,I Ilun8Jtr1l oIlivl~g.lJ ·n (I, Jll 

"Must' a liked It, I guess. 
"Well," be continued, "things 

were as different 'as y~u could 
possibly imagine.,whec I first came 
compared tb .wtlal.~h~y ar~ f10~ I" 
, He rested Ns ",ri-fl on tJle arm of 
the chair, his Ch'~ In his ,~~~ 'ap4 
said "Ther.~ w~r.e np I ~or;m8 p
M, lim"'n lQlIl\~ th~ir own bOUIIOR, 

~pIlomores would tie a rag. baby ·th~ fJ.,(her Ihstrilttor's ...!:.. mos~ ot hrin voice Iia,id, 'Iowa City is onel activltle/l. "' I, . ,ame. '; 
In, the elm b:8:eS 40\"0 on .eam,lII eht'brOught inl fiorp 'Ilile~~a'~~I, -+ cit Jhe ~ines~ 'I?~aces •. I ~ow. - l'~e J.. "Footblll1 HI Burst!.. Out All' James will present a "mixed up" 
an44then ~ S~~ell'\tOuld , tq decrded 'f we We're ;Rilft. i£dtng 1~ kn wn . sd~ ~o~derful j .. ~~1e uV'f" t ~ill .. , tl)e, t~me.of.dIe ,kit caneert ef the I "weel and sort" 
jp, ,et ~ Mwn _ ,lind ,th.t wOuld toeet nlili~bOdy \Verd Hlive'i\H< do 'It h'tYe j and: l'y~ Ilnjoyed every mm- to lie IKlven b)l , the K.~1J8 AipbIJ mlllic: combiDld 'tlth lOme moderD 
result In ' lI 'pOClli lorll/1Il1 o)ffliclvdll! f "., ." II I \ltd lit 1\'," 'II The'11I sorority and the 81gmt AJ- Ja1.l. . • __ 

I J f : \ " D" 1 1 , 
J 
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. 'Terraced Island' Or IBeautiful Bay -

Time Spins On In Formosa 
By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON ,''' - Thl' Portu
£ir. t We terner. 

. t>d. 

Th name stuck. sort of. For al
though Formo is the nam usual

uscd in thi country. th Clunc l' 

call it Taiwlln, which j Chin. e 
for "t rraced bay." 

It e ms appropriate in thi 
crazy, mixed up world that we 
CDI't even agr on a name. EI-

Iher, wny, it add up to a moun
tainou land, 240 mile long and 

to 80 miles wid , that is \ery 
much in th new the day ince 
it' th' hom -away·from-hom base 
of Chiang Kai-shek and the Chin
C e r\ationali t GO"'l'rnment. 

Although Formosa is but 100 
miles off the Chinese coo t, the 
Chine ha ... cn·l, a you might sus
pect, be n U1 re vcry long as uch 
things eo. 

The £irst Chinese official didn't 
ch ck in until thc historically 
tardy dat of 607 AD. If he pe ked 

Danger In The New 
French Political System 
By J . M. ROBERTS 

Associated Pre" News An.lyst 

France 's new parliamentary 
election sy t('tn, pulling the em
phasi on the individual eandidate 
and eliminating proportional rep
re entation ror party list ., i being 
)Vid Iy hailed becau e it will cut 
a lot of ground Crom under the 
Communi t.. 

Polltlcol philo. tlph(>r~, however, 
alr(>ady ull'rt to the inh('rent don
ger of strongman rule undcr the 
new conslitution, cannot h lp but 
wond r about the Cuture when a 
cabinet alon control the election 
machinery. 

France became a muddled and 
Ind ci ive political entity\ und r 
the proportional system during the 
pa t 22 years. The proportional 
y tem tend d to take dir ct con

trol of Parliament members from 
til voters and give it to party 
leaders, 

~lnce indecisiveness has pro
duced so many ills, the new sys
tem has been generally welcomed 
as contributing to the stability for 
which the new constitution is de
signed. 

But it combines with the new 
constitutional w ighting of politi
cal power in favor of the execu· 
tI as against parliament. 
Wi~h a preced nt establi hed for 

changing ' the elecLoral sYl;tem to 
meet Circumstances instead of 
having it embodied in the politi-

cal institutions, only the con
~cience of future executives will 
guard again I explOitation or the 
electorate. 

The immediate profit or cutting 
Commulll I power in Parliament 
is ,expected to result in this fash
ion: 

Heretofor , ir the Red~ got 25 
per cent or the votes they got 24 
per c('nt of I he spats. Now they 
will have actually to win in a 
di trict to g't a seat. Where there 
are several candidates, also-rans 
in the first voting are expected to 
coalesce against the Communists 
in the run-offs. 

The whole setup is expected to 
give the Gaullists a great edge. 
Since the vote for the De Gaulle 
conslltution wa so heavy, this is 
pre umed to be what France 
wants. The whole business is de
signed to give De GauUe the pow· 
er to go ahead wilh his stabiliza
tion program. 

In some ways this shift to 
executive control to meet unsta
ble condition repre ents political 
flexi bility. 

The wonder is whether prece
dents now being established will 
lead on orne future day to flexing 
by politicians oC a different con
science. 

Men before now have lost their 
liberty through adoption of tem
porary expendlents in Ule hope of 
saving it. 

around much, h .oon would have 
learned that aborigine already 
were there, aborigine who e an
ce tors probably had movcd in 
from Indonesia and who had in
teresting habits like headhunting. 

Some lSO.oo0 de.cendants of 
these aborigines still live in For
mosa. 

A recent guidebook, publi hed ill 
Taipei, the island's leading city, 
says in what appears to be abori
ginal English: "In recent years the 
aborig.ines ha\'e been domesticated 
and discard d much of their tri
bal traits. They have gradually 
loughed ocr their outlandish cu -

toms and picked up tidbits of mo
dcrnites as the time spins on:' 

Most of the 10 million people on 
Formosa today are Chinese, al
though its recent history, like it 
beginnings, is a curious mixture. 

The Dutch, Spanish- and French 
all had a go at it. In 1661, sup
porters of the defeated Ming dy
nasty fled there, as Chiang Kai
shek was to do almost 300 years 
later. 

In 1895, lhe Japanese took over 
Formosa and held it for 50 years, 
until Japan lost the war in 1945. 

Looking over the old books in 
the National Geographic Society's 
library, ¥ou are struck once again 
how a sobersided opinion by a his· 
torian may look Quaint or foolish 
a generation or two later. 

A Japanese historian, convinced 
his country was there for keeps, 
speaks of the "several centuries 
or misrule, injustice and inhuman· 
ity that have gone before. 

He then mentions sadly how the 
Chinese like their opium, cries out 
happily how his countrymen rare
ly touch the stuff, and then points 
complacently to the 300 workers 
in the opium monopoly, helping 
keep up lhe habits he claims to de
plore. 

You see, he says, it's good busi
ness. "The opiutn revenue," he 
says, "weU deserves to bc calJed 
one of the island's richest re
sources. " 

As the Taipei guidebook says, 
"the time spins on." 

- 'This Is No Time For Unbrinksmanship!' 
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LeHers To rhe Editor-

TO THE EDITOR: 
Certain articles in The Daily 

Iowan have hinted that the SUI 
men are not very gallant toward 
the coeds. I f you publish thIs let
ter' the situation can be remedied. 

Girls, this is what you can do 
to have men dressed in shining 
armor, throlving themselves at 
your feet in a gallant fashion. The 
trick is to become a perfect lady, 
not just a girl. A true lad has the 
following thr I' qualities. She Is : 
1. Attractive; 2. Intelligent ; 3. 
Gracious. 

A woman (and coed~ are old 
enough to be women not giris) need 
not be a raving beauty to be at
tractive. eally and properly 
combed hair, combined with at
Iractively worn clothes and a keen 
wit can do more to make a woman 
attractive than all the cold cream 
and make·up in the world. 

self esteem alone do not make a 
person graciou but serve to make 
just the opposite - a snob_ I per
sonally don't believe that anyone 
in the world would fail to love a 
truly gracious person_ Here is a 
key to popularity. 

And here is where I deflate a 
lew egos. Many coeds around here 
have neglected a very signi[icant 
facl. Being dated is an honor and 
when an honor is bestowed on 
someone it calls ror gratitude on 
that someones part. When a boy 
asks a girl Cor a date, he is go· 
ing out of his way to please her, at 
no small expense to himself. He Is 
honoring her. not fuUilIing all obli· 
gation. Therefore, a coed does not 
condescend to go oul with a fellow. 
she accepts his invitation with an 
altitude of gratefullness at his 
having honored her . 

H the advice in this letter is 
taken, there is little doubt in my 
mind that you coeds will merit anel 
will receive more gallant treat
ment. 

Robert Kocher. A3 
.02 Bowery 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Having talked with and ob erv

I'd the women of three continents 
and at least a dozen different coun
tries, I feel qualified to make the 
following statement : 

SUI coeds appear to equal any 
women in the world in both beauty 
and intellect excepting of course 
my fiancee in Denver. Therefore, 
you may rest assured that I write 
the following from no bitterness to
ward, or frustrations because of, 
said coeds. 

Though I doubt that one letter to 
the edItor and the uncompliment
ary article in The Daily Iowan 
represents the opinion of all SUI 
coeds, it is obvious that, in the 
esOmation of the Society Editor, 
the male Homo Sapiens here at 
SUI are, by and large, still in the 
diaper stage of their social de· 
velopment. 

Granted, those "mannerly ca· 
dets" were a phenomenon of male 
grace and charm. They were not, 
however, born with these praise' 
worthy qualities. The {jnited States 
Government has taken thes(' men 

The average coed must be intel
ligent to successfully attend class
es at SUI. A few of these brains 
demonstrated during conversation 
on a date will win the admiration 
of all within listening distance_ 
Inlelligent conversation will be a 
source of mutual enjoyment and 
companionship and will elimin.ate 
drunkcnness as a pre-requisite 
of companionship and a good time. 

Our Miss Blaufuss Is Discussed 

Girls fire taught by their par
ents and sorority mothers that it 
is improper to do such things as to 
scratch the back of their necks 
with a salad fork. Table manners 
alone does not make a girl a lady 
but she must also be gracious. 
Graciousness is the most essential 
but most overlooked constituent 
of a lady. Graciousness combines 
many things such as: being kind, 
courteous and merciful; being 
warm, hearty and truthful; having 
senses of humor and sympathy; 
having a genuine liking for the 
companionship and love of others. 

A gracious lady should hold her 
head up high with pride but should 
yet be kind and courteous to others. 
A gracious person should have at 
least all these qualities. Pride and 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Your SOCiety Editor , Donna Blau

fuss, made some uncomplimentary 
remarks about SUI men in her 
Ceature about the Air Force cadets. 

She implied that SUI men are 
some low type of beast unfit to 
enjoy the company of the local 
queens. She said that campus men 
take things for granted. Maybe this 
is because campus women take 
campus men for granted. 

If she - and I' ll other coeds -
think back, it wi,l be remembered 
that most campus men are polite 
on the first date . (Most campus 
women are polite then , too .) But 
after a Cew dates, coeds tend 'Il 
think a gentleman is a bore. They 
have only themselves to blame. 

While on the subject of propt!r· 
ness, what about Miss Blaufus5' 

mentioning of coeds standing up 
their dates while these coeds en
tertained the cadets? Also, do 
proper women get picked up on 
street corners? 

The remark made by the cadet 
concerning "what it means to be 
walking out oC a big sorority 
house" mAkes sense. Many in
dependent mcn would feel the 
same way When will they get the 
chance? 

It would serve SUI coeds right if 
campus men would ignore them 
and date girls from home, from 
other colleges, and Crom ncarby 
cities. 

Then SUI coeds would have to do 
their husband hunting somewhere 
else. 

Russell L. Koebrick. At 
W·304 Hillc:rest 

An Angry Reply Re The Race Problem 
TO THE EDITOR: 

1 read Mr. Hedges ' letter with a 
great deal of disgust, yet stand in 
awe oC his indoctrination in 
specious reasoning and ignorance. 
I don't intend to waste much tim<:' 
reruting the nonsense in his pleth
oric prose, but I'm plain damned 
fed up with he and his like con
stantly belaboring the "Northern 
viewpoint" in tones of righteous in
dignation and the gnashing of 
teeth. 

I wonder if our local chauvanist 
has ever been North? Probably 
not; why risk contamination in 
hell, where Satan allows sub
species to roam the street outside 
the confines of the Bronx zoo? This 
"Northern vIewpoint" idiocy 
makes me sick unto death, yet 
glad, too. Since decent human be
ings have the upsetting habit of 
living everywhere, I am quite flat-

tered that Mr. Hedges attributes 
all this decency to the North. Is he 
afraid to attribute it to the Mid
west also? Are the allies growing 
too Cew? 

Mr. Hedges' biological-genetic 
knowledge is rather simple; he has 
turned science into a sacred 
Southern cow, as - and he men· 
tioned it - the Nazis turned their 
horrors into a plea ror the preser
vation cW Aryan blood. And if a 
superior race is that which can 
"successfully rear and train its 
young," Mr. Hedges would do well 
to inquire into the literary rate of 
the land of God's chosen people -
before integration was a federal 
issue. 

And now, by continually locking 
the doors of schools against all 
students regardless of color be
cause a group oC sub-humans want 
to exercise its American birth-
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UNIVERSITY FOLK DANCERS 
will meet Sunday night from 7:30-
10 p.m. on the main floor of the 
Old Armory. Anyone interested in 
dance is welcome. No admission is 
charged. 

TOWN MEN need a representa
tive for the Student Council and 
another to act as vice-president for 
the present school year because of 
two resignations. Any pers.D in
terested call Jack Elgin, 8-0088, or 
Fred Hawker, 8·5873. 

VARSITY VARIETIES is search
ing for a man or woman with ex
ceptional talent and adequate ex
perience to direct Varsity Varieties 
Ito be presented during Old Gold 
Days wekend in January >. Persons 
interested are invited to submit a 
letter of application, including ex· 
perience, at the Information Desk 
of the Iowa Memorial Union by 
Friday, Oct . 17. 

ACCOUNTING, Room 302, Uni
versity Hall beginning at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 15. Students ex
pecting to take this examination 
notify the secretary, Room 213, 
University Hall, by Oct. 10. 

BLUE CRod.'B'LUE SHIELD hos
pital and medical insurance pro· 
gram applications can be filled out 
in the PersoMe] Office before Oct. 
1~ by staff and faculty members 
who wish to joIn Blue Cross and/or 
Blue Shield but were unable to 
contact the repre$entatives when 
they were here. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4: 15 to 5: 15 p.m. at 
the Women's Gym, 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS Cor :wo 
years' study at Oxford arc oreered 
unmarried men student who hold 
junIor, senior, or graduate status. 
Those interested are asked to con
sult at once with R. S. Dunlap 
Room 101·1 UnIversity Hall, phone 
Ext. 2238. 

right, the Southern racists are 
turning ignorance into a virtue. It 
seems obvious that any body of 
students that is persuaded to picket 
a school is hardly successfully 
trained or reared. 

It is only fair that bolli Nazism 
and white chauvanism have lost 
their weapons, one through local 
annihilation, the other through 
process of law. Now only mob ac· 
tion is left, and how long can that 
work without the support of the 
South's decent citizens? 

Shades of Huey Long and Tal
madge; the long lament of the 
Willingness to help inferior rac I i if 
only they weren't so damned in
considerate as to pervert us in the 
process. 

Come now, Mr. Hedges, you 
don't really want to help them, do 
you - evcn if your lily-white hands 
remained eternally pure? You'd 
rather just let the old competitive 
spirit roll on - as long as you run 
the supermarket. 

Go home, Mr. Hedges, civiliza
tion is awfully bored and tired. 

Paul Olsen. G 
New York 
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·DEClARAnON 
, INDEPENDENCE 

to educate as the futurc officers of 
the mightiest air force in the world. 
One of the prime requisites of the 
inflexible code by which these men 
are trained is, they must become 
gentlemen. They must be abie to 
send an enemy to meet his maker 
and eharm some foreign dignitary 
with equal finesse. 

The men at SUI are unable to 
obtain the benefits of such a sys-
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tem, but mu t learn by other 
means such as a helpful rather 
than a laughing coed. 

If the coeds represented by the 
article do not approve of the men 
at sue, why do they date them? 

If they do persist in dating them 
with sLlch an altitude, obviously 
they do so because of some motive 
other than the enjoyment of male 
companionship. Therefore it would 
seem they must admit to either 
"gold-digging" or dating merely Lo 
be socially acceptable to their sister 
coeds. 

Of course, should you girls be 
foolish or desperate enough to put 
up with a man who, while you spend 
the evening with a cadet, waits 
patiently for his turn, I blame you 
not. one iota for your altitude. It 
follows that the type of man (?) 

who would stand for this, would 
hardly have the backbone to learn 
gracious manners. 

Yes, there are gentlemen here 
too. So keep your ears open for it's 
entirely possible that just around the 
corner you may hear an "allow me, 
ma'm" spoken by one of our own. 

Gary E. Culver 
414 Brown 

Good Listening-

By HAL COOPER 

LONDON !.fI - The next 1..\ :3 
World may be an American Mrs. 
with two children or an Italian lirl 
named Velinksy . Or a girl named 
Gun Harriett Margaretha Wag. 
strom, from Sweden. Crazy, no? 

The press agent for the 1958 Miss 
World contest is one Cyril SI. Joha 
Murphy. That is his square handle. 

All of these people were en· 
countered on a Monday Iii~ht at a 
place called the Gafe p~ pllrls It 
was selected as the site to I'\tro. 
duce the prl!SS to the Miss World 
contestants. I 

It was plain that \958 III It vln· 
tage year in the girl depl\'rtment. 

The press represent<1tives gasped 
when Miss Denmark ....I Vinnie 
lngemann - tripped down the 
stairs in a white dress with one of 
the shortest skirl s ever seen this 
side of ballet. She is a platinum 
biond e. Then came Miss Morocco, 
Jocelyne Lambin, whose skirts 
were shorter still. She is brunetle. 

Miss Ireland, 17-year·old Susan 
Riddell; was so lovely that several 
people very nearly fainted. 

Miss United States, who is not a 
miss at all but a Mrs. with two 
smaJl children, tossed the audio 
ence a kiss as she entered the 
arena. Her name is Nancy Anne 
Corcoran. 

"What is a Mrs. doing in the 
Miss World contesl?" she was 
asked. 

"There didn't seem to be any 
rule against it," she replied, "and 
besides I was 'Miss Most BeauU· 
ful Legs' at Palisades Park in 
1957." I 

The vivacious 23-year-old red· 
head from New York City added 
"I have two lovely children-Mary, 
aged 4, and John, aged 3." 

A member of the working press 
went over to a smashing brunette 
and said, "Miss Czechoslovakia, 1 
presume?" 

"But no," she replied, speaking 
French with a strong Viennese ac
cent, "I am a journalist." 

"Married?" 
"Yes," she replied. 
"Children? " 
"Seven," she said. 
"Madame," the reporter de· 

c1ared, "a great injustice has been 
done." 

Today on WSUI 
FOREIGN TRADE, a study bas· 

ic to understanding international 
economics, is WSUl's classroom 
presentation at 8:30 a.m. today 
and every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. Paul Olsan, professor and 
head of the SUI economics depart· 
ment, lectures. 

• • • 
MUSIC PERIODS TODAY: Pi· 

ano music of Schubert, 9; 15· 
9:35 a.m.; Moussorgsky's "The 
Nursery ISong Cycle)" and "Suite 
from Bluebeard" by Offenbach, 
lO :05-11 a.m.; "Hary Janos Suite" 
by Kodaly and "Folk Songs" by 
Benjamin Britten, H:15 a.m. to 
noon. 

• • • 
From 1 p.m. to 1: 55 p.m.; "Fan

tasy Pieces" by Griggs and De 
Falla's "The Three-Cornered Hat; " 
Villa·Lobos' "Gavota·Choro", and 
"Piano Concerto No. 12", by Mo
zart, 3:20-3 :55 p.m. 

• • • 
From 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. "Sym

phony No. 34" by Mozart, "Trio 
in C Minor" by Beethoven, and 
"Symphony No.4" by Kabalevsky. 

• • • 
U.S. EDITORtAL OPINION is 

scrutinized every Friday at 12: 45 
p.m. "Editorial Page." Through 
the cooperation of the University 
Library, newspaper edi torials from 
the nation's most prominent jour· 
nals are reviewed and selected for 
EP. 

• • • 
RELAX TO MUSIC of a popular 

and Jazz cast this afternoon. Prom· 
inently to be featured: Harry 
James and his orchestra, who are 
to be weekend guests at SUI. "Tea
time" 4-5 p.m. 

• • • 
WHAT'S HAPPENING AT WSUI? 
You can find out by listening every 
evening at 5:45 a.m. to "Preview". 
Backed by quietly swinging music, 
the hosting announcer will bring 
you up to date tonight, for example 
on the plans for air, later in the 
evening, tomorrow on "Cue" and 

at the Iowa-Indiana game and 
beyond. 

• • .. 
BIRTHDAY OPERA: Today, Oct. 

10, is the birthday of Giuseppe Ver· 
di whoses opera "Falstaff" fits 
nicely with. the cycle of Elizabeth 
dramd currently running on WSUI. 
Ergo, it is the opera to be present· 
ed at 7: 30 a.m. Featured in the 
title role is baritone Giacomo RI· 
mini. 

• • • 
THE FIRST LATE EVENING 

NEWS in Eastern Iowa is at 9:.5 
p.m. 

• • • 
FM LISTENERS GET THEIR 

FILL of fine music presented under 
the most favorable of conditions. 
Tonight, and every night Monday 
through Friday, from 7 to 10 p.m., 
KSUI·FM, 91.7 megacycles, offers 
a continuous presentation of the 
world's great music: symphonies 
and chamber works, classic and 
modern. " W 

WSUI - JOWA CITY 010 tIe 
FriDay. Oelober 10, IO~' 

8:00 Mornlng Chape~ 
8:15 News 
8:30 Foreien Trade 
9 :15 Mornlne Music 
9:30 BooksheU 

10:00 News 
10 :15 Music 
11 :00 The World of StOry 
11 :15 Music 
11 :45 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Over tbe Back Fence 

1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Exploring the News 
2:15 Lets Turn a Page 
2:30 Music Appreclotlon 
3:55 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sport,Ume 
6 :00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
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STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· 
CHANGE wiJI return money and 
unsold books through Oct. 30 at the 
Student Council Office in the south· 
east corner of the Iowa Memorial 
Union from ,3-5 p.m. on Monday 
through Thursday, and ·from 1-3 
p.m. Friday. Books and money not 
claimed by 4:30 p.m. Oct. 30 will 
become the property of the Student 
Council. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book will be 
In the charge of Mrs. ;Karl Vorres 
from Sept. 30 to Oct. 14. Telephone 
her at 9277 U a sItter or information 
about joinIng the group is desired, 

" ~oni Qflote " FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1 •• "sa 
8 p.m. - Dad's Day Concet1-

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Saturday. October 11 

PH.D_ TOOL EXAMINATIONS: 
THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for stu
dent recreational use on all Satur
day. on which there are no home 
(ootban jamel. Hours are from 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
presen~ their I.D. cards at the cage 
door in order to aalrt entrance, The 
We1lht Tralnllll Room will be 
opened tbr student use on Mondays, 
Wedhesd.ys anCl Fridays between 
the bours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
Nortli Gymtlull1m ",10 be opened 
for studeat recreaUona1 purposes 
each Frida, from 1:30 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 1:30 p.JJI. - Football <Did" 
Day) Indiana at Iowa City. 

ECONOMICS. Room 204, Univer
sity Hall begi6ning at 1 p.m" Mon
day, Oct. 13. 

BUSINESS STATISTICS. in Room 
204, University Hall beginning at 1 
p.m.. Tuesday, Oct. 14. 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
ALI women faculty, staff and facul
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling will beilin Monday, Oct. 13 
at 7 p.m. Come if you are interes· 
ted. 

INTIRNATIONAL CLUI , will 
hold. an open house at the interna
tional Cepter on Sunday, Ott. 11, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. AU Interested 
students are invited to IIttend and 
become members oC the club. .. 

,laICU. 7. 'the. V. ... vttlity ~k. 
IJII eemihi". ,Hint'" student 
aUto1ata w.t at lJ·b6Ut parkiq 
IJmIt .liet to all ~vet'Rlty 10 •• 
except 'tlle .toraita lot lcIuth 01 the 
Hydraullca Laboratory, 

Forbes Air Force Base, Topeka, Kan ., has been designated thc 
sixth intercontinental ballistic missile site. Now we will have to plan 
a new missile so we'll have something to develop there. 

My suggestion for a new fra~ernity on campus-Mu Mu Mu. For 
Iowa State College transfers , naturally. 

Sehwengel and Dailey, congressional candidates from Iowa's FIrst 
District, agree Quemoy and Matsu are not worth fighting for. A Re
publican and a Democrat never did need an excuse to fight before. 

That was only a minor gust in Iowa City Thursday morning. Walt 
'till Ike, Kennedy, Loveless and Murray all start spulng hot air at 
the same time In Cedar Rapids Oct. 17. 

Heart Specialist who attended President Eisenhower advises more 
wallung. Reulher is doinll everything he can to make us 110 alol\ll 
with the idea. 

Monday. October' 13 
All day - Clergy Conference -

House and Senate Chambers, (ld 
Capitol. 

Tuesday. October 14 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic

nic Supper - Triangle Club ROOI'W' 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday. October 15 
8 p.m. - UniversIty Lecture -

Mert!dlth and Rlni Willson - lOW' 
Memorial Union. ' 

Thursday. October 11 
7 p.m. - Profile Prevlew~.r.: 

Main ¥>unce, Iowa MeJ1lCPl 
Union. I 

, ',~ • Octe~r 17 
8 .In. to ",I'I'I..la'lth 

Meetin. f Teachers of tit 
matles ~ate CIitI~r, 
Capitol. 

Ann 
president, 
Des Moine 
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One Will Be Queen 
TEN PRETTY HOPEFULS for Dolphin Queen are shown before final competition was held in the 
fie/dhou .. Thursday night. Left to right the girls are: Judy Kyle, AI, Sioux City; Sharon Fleming, 
A2, Council BluH.; Diane Atwood, N2, Moline, III .; Sharon Larson, AI, Atlantic; Judy Woodall, AI, 
LaGrange, III.; Carol John.ton, Nl, ClintDn; Mary Ja'l1e CoHman, A3, Chicago, III.; linda BOI, AI, 
Charles City; Marlene Yount, AI, Aurora, III.; and Mary Ann Sheahan, AI, Highland Park Ill. 

-Daily Iowan Photo 11'1' Larry Oa)'C 
--------~----~~~~~---------------

Kappas, DGs 
Fight To Win 

Tickets For Dolphin Show 
May Be Purchased Now 

Tickets are now on sale for the 
The annual Kappa Kappa Gam· 1958 Dolphin Aquatic Show. "IIigh 

rna·Delta Gamma football game. 
under the sponsorship of Sigma AI. Barbary." and are available to the 
pha Epsllon fraternity, will be held public at Whetstone's Drug Store 
thls Sunday at 2 p.m. in the City and the ticket office of the Field· 
Park. A car caravan will precede house for $1.50 per person. 
the game. The week before the how the 

Both teams have been coached 
by SAEs, and members of the fra. Dolphins will sell tickets on the 
ternity will provide halltime enter· east approach to Old Capitol. 
tainment. Following the game "aigh Barbary" will run Thurs
members of both sororities will be day through Saturday of Home
guests at the SAE house for sup- coming weekend, Oct. 23 to 25 . 
per. 

After the meal, the winning Four shows will be presented : 
team will receive tile trophy. and Thursday and Friday at 8 and on 
an outstanding players award will Saturday at 7 and 9. 
also be presented. The Dolphin Show is an annual 

The Delta Gammas were the vic· event always scheduled for Home. 
't tors last year, winning by a score 

of 31-0. Both teams have been coming weekend. The ~how will 
practicing hard the last week. include swimming numbers [ollow· 

The houses have their share of ing the theme and some acrobatic 
stiff and lame girls from the acts from the apparatus above the 
strenuous workouts, and studies I pool. 
have taken a back seat as team Dolphin swimming fraternity 
members try to memorize their sponsors the show and will choose 
plays. the Dolphin Que!.'n as part of the 

Pledge Officers Elected 
~ For Five Greek Groups 

opening night's program. During 
the shows throughout the weekend, 
the queen will be presented along 
with her four attendants. 

Nurse Plans 
Fall Wedding 

.' . I 

, 

G&W 

10 Ibs. 99c 

FRESH PICNIC STYLE ~I • 

'q 

• ,. PORK 
ROAST ' 

BEST QUALITY 

IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-FrldIlY, Oct. 10, 1958-Pa!J~ ~ 
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a er S." 
KIDS ARE KINGS AT BENNERS! EVERY DEPARTMENT 

MANAGER HAS POCKETS JAM PACKED WITH 
. " • I 

FREE GOODIES FOll THE KIDDIEsn 

fRf.~ LIVE PONY RIDE.$ 
, and MERRY-GO-ROUND RIDES 

Pony Rides at Benner1s Stop 'n Shop. 

Ride the Merry-Go-Round at Benner's Towncrest. 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

$1.00 WORTH OF HEALTH 1/2 GALe 
AND BEAUTY AIDS 

lb. 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

$1.00 WORTH OF 

HEALTH AND 

BEAUTY AIDS 

lb. 

Five o{ SUI's Greek houses chose complete the Jist of new Alpha 
their pledge class officers during Chi officers. 

An October wedding is planned 1~ ______________________ I1!1" __________ • ______ I!111_ ••••• _._ •• _ •• ". 
for Doris Joanne Larson by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Uarold L. 
Larson, of Cedar Rapids. She will 
marry Richard Wendell Basker· 
ville, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
H. Baskerville of Monona. 

the past week. Heading the pledges of Phi Epsi-
Jean Smith, A3 Ainsworth, Neb., Ic:.n Pi is Steve Davis, AI, Des 

is the new \.>resident of the Delta Moines. Jerry Weiner, AI , Des 
• Zeta social sorority pledge class. Moines, will serve as vice·presi· 
, Other officers are Michelle Davis, dent. Secretary is Jerry Cohen, AI, 

AI. Rock Island. Ill., secretary; Sioux City, and treasurer is Nor-
Miss Larson graduated from the 

SUI College of Nursing and is now 
employed as a nurse at UniverSity 
Hospitals. 

' Julie Henderson, NI, Ankeny, man Oberstein AI, Oskaloosa. 
treasurer; Virginia Daly. Nl, Des Ann Law, a pharmacy junior 
Moines. social chairman; Judy Crom Riceville, is the newly elected 
Miller, A1, Bellevue, Neb., activi· president of the Alpha Xi Delta 
ties ; Dee Holben, NI, Logan, schol. pledge class. 
arship; Sandi Smith, AI, Milan, She will be assisted by Marilyn Mr. Baskerville attended the Uni· 

"', 

Ill ., parliamentarian ; Marilyn Jungquist, A2, Council Bluffs, vice· versity of Dubuque and is a senior 
Eyres, AI, LeMars, philanthropics ; president; Diana Wills, A1 , Du· in tbe SUI College of Law. Hc is a 
and Bonnie Gerke, AI, State Cen· mont, secretary; Margaret Parks, member of Phi Delta Phi profes· 
ler, song leader. AI, Iowa City, treasurer; Eleanor sional legal fraternity . 

Oelt. Chi', pledges will be head· Zwickel, A3, Shenandoah, scholar· The ceremony will be held Oct. 
ed hy Francis Zigrang, A2, Hum. s~ip; Sa.ndy Green, AI, Moline, o· 
boldt. He will be assisted by Jack Clal chaIrman; and Mary Portlock. 26 in Sl. Mark's Lutheran Church, 
Sharp A2 Davenport vice.presi. NI, Aurora, 111., song leader. Cedar Rapids. " , I ~_-----------~·------~~~--~~ 

~~€;:[~~~~:E:::::: I MIL K G' I '6 8 c 
Ja~e Ly~th , AI, ~arshalltown, as a . 
theIr chIef executlve. 

Ann Holland, A3, Iowa City, vice· 
president, Donna Anderson, A1, 
Des Moines. secretary·treasurer; 
Virginia Feurer, AI, Park Ridge, 
111., song leader; Nancy Boehm, 
Al, Oak 'park 111:, activities; 
Margo Davis, A2, Des Moines, so· 
cial chairman; and Susan Leytze, 
A2; Independence. scholarship, 

DO-IT· YOURSELF 

WASH', DRY 
Coin O~rat" 

()pen 24 Houri a Day 

,VERY DAY PRICES: 

WASH 1Sc IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF 5c DRY 

Bil 16-lb. 25c LHdl 

KING KOIN 
, '. 

LAUNDERETTE .f. . '$ " :u . Rlv .... I ... D~v. 
Plenty .. FREE Parld." 

Our specialty is daily fresh pasteurized milk. Our big herd of 
Holsteins produce. the highest quality ""ilk and it is processed 

I every day to assure you the freshest milk you can buy. Join your 
neighbor and save on all of Dur quality products. 

Homogenized 

Vitamin D MILK ............ : ......... 68c gal. 
Pasteuril" 

CREAM TOP MILK .. to .. . ... 68c gal. 

Pasteurized SKIM MILK ...... 54c gal. 

COFFEE CREAM ........... ; .. .. ... 40c pint 

WHIPPING CREAM. ................ 64c pint 

COTTAGE CHEESE ......... ~ ...... 48c 2 Ibs. 

BUnER ............................. : ... ..... 68c lb. 

Haldane Farm GROUND BEEF .. ' .• lb. 

Haldane Farm ICE CREAM .,. 69c Yl gal. 

~~S~~TlNG' ~T , . . .•.• ~5c Dozen 
." .. . " 

HAlDANE···FJARM DAIRY 
. r , 1 I ' JOt-fN DANE ' . ,1' 

1 Mire \Yest Dn ~19hway i, 'Y. Mil. South ,. l.t 

8:00·10:30 A.M. - OPEN DAILY - 4:00·7:00 P.M. " 

CARLOAD POTATO SALE PLAIN, SUGARED, 

POWDERED OR CINNAMON BANQUET 

$ CAKE DONUTS ME~rr 5 Doz. 29c Reg.43c 

PIES for 

u.S. NO. 1 REDS OR WHITES 

lO Ibs. 29c 50 Ibs. SSe • 

INDIAN SUMMER PURE 

APPLE CIDER 
BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY - SAVE 2Sc 

'( 

B,USHEL 

BENNER 
STOP 'N S~OP 
1029 S. Riverside brive 
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MILWAUKEE 11\ _ Strong armed Bob Turley led the revived 
N w York Yankee to the greatest baseball cameback in 33 years 
Thursday as they stormed back from a 3·1 deficit to dethrone Milwau· 
kee in the seventh game of the world Series. 

Turley. working his third straight game, dawed the Braves with 
a two-hit relief job over 6 2-3 innings wtule the Yanks clubbed Lew 
&ardelle for a 6-2 "I eta r y . 
• : It w~ t.t"!J rc,enge for tt\e 
~anks, u...ee·bme losers to Bur
~tle a year ago, as they ripped 
ilia their tormentor for four bi, 
Nlns In the eighth innin" break'g a %-2 tie. 
• Burdette had yielded two un
ped runs in the second but the 
'raves scored first 0(( shaky Don 
Barson and tied the core on Del 
~randell 's homer oCI Turley in the 
lixth. 
: Two men were out when the 
'Yankee uprising started with a 
JSlng double to right by Yogi Ber
¥ that just missed being a home 
1\In by about two feet. The drive 
tounced 0(( a padding hIgh on the 
a,ht Held barrier. 

the Braves scored seven big runs, 
came to the rescue in the fifth 
game with a five-hit shutout. 

In Wednesday's ' sixth game, 
Turley had to come from the bull
pen to bail out Ryne Duren when 
the Cast-ball pitcher faltered in the 
loth inning. 

Larsen staggered through the 
first Inning. lucky to escape with 
only one Milwaukee run. Schoen
dienst singled and Billy Bruton 
walked. AIter Frank Torre sacri
ficed, LarseK walked Hank Aaron. 
The bases were loaded with only 
one out. 

: EI ton Howard fouled off one 
,itch and looked at a ball before 
be bounced a single over econd 
~. Berra hustled home with the 
big winning run. 

Skrewr.n Homers 

When Wes Covington grounded 
sharply to Skowron, the Yankee 
first sacker had no chance to cut 
down Schoendienst at the plate. 
He was fortunate to make the play 
on Covington for the second out. 

Stengel ordered Eddie Mathews 
walked intentionally loading the 
bases agaill'. Larsen steadied and 

18th World Championship 
Andy Carey. hit. 

less in )1 trips, 
smashed a single 
off liJddic Math
ew's glove into 
short lert 
Bill Skowron ham· 
mered a 2-2 pitch 
far and away 
the fence in the 
left center field for 
a 415·foot three-
run homer. Skowron 

Burdette bowed his head. pawed 
at the dirt resiguedly, and finally 
closed out the inning by striking 
out Tony Kugek. 

Crandell's homer with two out 
in the sixth was the only hit off 
the Yanks' 21·game winner until 
Joe Adcock sliced a pinch single 
to teft with two gone in the ninth. 
When Mickey Mantle gathered In 
Red Shoendienst's Oy to center for 
the final out, the short reign of 
the Braves had ended. 

The Yankees. who usually take 
victory in stride, gat her e d 
around Turley as he walked off 
the mound. pounding his back. 
pumping his hand and yelling con
gratulations. The man who was 
yelling the most WBS Casey Sten
gel whose seventh World Series 
victory lies him with Joe McCar
thy among the manl\iers of all 
time. 

Grut Com.back 
It was the greatest cameback 

in baseball since the 1925 Pitts
burgh Pirates, after losing three 
out ~ 'our to Washington, closed 
with a rush to take three straight 
by beating Walter Johnson on a 
raln·soaked afternoon . 
Th~ Yankees were given up 

for dead, counted out beyond reo 
call after they lost the first two 
games I Milwaukee. 

Fa". ' were saying this might 
have been the worst Yankee club 
ever to win an American League 
pennant. 

Larsen's shutout in the t h i r d 
game eliminated any chance of a 
Milwaukee swee.p but War r e n 
Spahn's shutout put the Yankees 
down 3-1. and I I (t them needing 
three stralght. \ I I 

Turley, knocked out in l.he first 
ioning of the sl!'eond jame . when 

Box Score 

caught Del Crandell looking at a 
third strik~ 

Castly Errors 

JUBLIANT NEW YORK Vank •• players rush to congratulat. Bob Turl.y, c.ntor, aft.r his r.lief pitch. 
in, performlnc. stopped the Mllwauk .. BravlS for the World Championship. Turl.y d.feaf.d the 
.ran. ,.~ w~lIo ,oinln; hi. IIcond win of the s.ries.-AP Wirephoto. 

, Burdette could not be blamed 
for any of the second Inning horror 
to the 46.36T fans. First baseman 
Torre messed things up all by him
self. 

Casey·Hints Helll Be Back-
., 

Berra walked and Elston How
ard dwnped a sacrifice bunt to
ward first. Torre picked it up and 
threw behiqd Burdette who was 

Yankees Make Lou Eat Words 
covering first. Berra went all the By JERRY LISKA 
way to third. Associat.d Pr ... Sports Wrlt.r 

Up came Jerry Lumpe to slam . 
a ground ball at Torre. The first MILWAUKEE 1.4'1 - "Now we 
baseman looked at the plate, fear- look like we could play in the Na
ing Berra might try to score, and tional League." 
then threw wildly to first, plunk- A proud, beaming Casey Stengel 
ing Lumpe. The bases were load- shouted this jibe across the hilar
cd with nobody out. . 10u5 New York dressing room after 

Berra scored while Skowron the Yankees beat the Milwaukee 
forced Lumpe and Kubek's sacrl- B 62 t . th W Id S . 
fice fly was deep enough to bring raves. -, a wm e or efles 
home Howard who advanced on Thursday. 
Skowron's play. The mob of writers. photogra-

Bra ..... Falt.r phers and radio·TV men looked like 
Stengel had to go get Larsen a b.unch of dogs in a butcher shop 

in the third. Burton singled and trymg to settle on a hero. 
after one man was reUred. Aaron I Skowron Popular 
singled. Turley came in and es- Moose Skowron whose three·run 
caped this most serious threat by , 

Zora f4l1ey To England; 
Has Air Of Confidence 

getting Covington on a short roUer 
in front of.,.the plate. Al!aln the 
orders came to pass Mathews, 
loading the bases to get at Cran
dall. 

The Milwaukee catcher rammed LOND~N IA'I - Zora Folley, No. 
a hard drive back to the bo" 1 Amerl~an conten~er fo: Floyd 
that Turley deflected ofC his glove I P,atterson s heavywe.lght title • . ar
lo McDougald. Gil made a brii- rl.ved Thursday for hiS Oct. 14 (lght 
liant play to nip Crandall for the With British heavyweight Henry 
out. Cooper. 

Crandall's homer into the left "I'm not nervous about being 
field bleachers-a 33O-foot blow- number three to come over." the 
was the only hit 0(( Turley until Chandler, Ariz., (ighter grinned to 
the ninth. newsmen at oLndon airport. "I 

SWHt Victory know all about Eddie Machen and 
This was victory the Yankees Willie Pastrana getting heaten in 

relished for they bad been in dan· Europe. 
ger of losing two straight to the "But it was those guys who lost. 
same club (or the first time since not me." 
the 1921·22 Giants. 

It was the Yanks' 18th victory in 
24 series and their seventh In Iilne 
with Stengel at the helm. McCar
thy had won seven. too. while los
ing two-one with the Yanks and 
one with the Chicago Cubs. No· 
body ever has won elg!)t but al-
ways there is next year. 

The American League victory in 
this 55th series gives it a 35-20 
edge Qver the National. 

* * * 

Machen was knocked out by Eu
ropean Heavyweight Champion In
gemar Johansson. Pastrana lost to 
British Heavyweight Champion 
Brian London. Both fights were last 
month. 

hol'ner in the eighth killed the 
Braves Cor keeps. was the center 
of most attention. But Elston How
ard, who singled home Yogi Berra 
to start the Yanks' (our-run eighth 
after two were out, also was mob
bed. So were Bob Turley. who al· 
lowed only two hits in a spendid re
lief role. and the great-fielding Gil 
MtDougald. 

The 68-year-old Stengel's eyes 
were sparkling and for an instant. 
he appeared speechless. Then he 

, ~ent oC words came: 
'''Didn't that fellow Turley pitch 

a whale of a game? 
"This was a great series victory 

be@ause we started so poorly. Then 
we~ come together. Now we look 
~ the real New York Yankees. 

Slam Burdetto . '1 

~Now we look like we could play 
in the National League." 

This was a slam at Milwaukee 
pitcher Lew Burdette. who said 
after winning the second series 
game "I'd like to see the Yankees 
in the National League. r think our 
league has two or three teams as 
tough as the Yankees. " 

This also was the thought of a 
lot of observers. who believed the 
Yankees had a breeze in the Amer
ican League and would have had 
quite a struggle in the National 
loop. 

Haney Pays Visit 
Manager Fred Haney of the 

Braves visited the Yankee dressing 
room to congratulate his rival 

manager. 
Stengel posed with his arm 

around Haney and chortled: "We'U 
have it. the series, here again next 
year. Only we'll build a bigger sta
dium." 

This hinted the ancient Yankee 
leader woOld be baek for a try at 
r>etterlng the World Series record 
of seven post-season classic tri
umphs. which Stengel now shares 
with Joe McCarthy. . 

Tell yo~ boys they played weli," 
said Stengel. , 

Casey Stengel 
Ties Record 

:::::::~:[:~~~1 ~ 
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ooolT'S DAD'S ' DAY' , 

H III 0 A 

: g } : Series Fig~re~. 
}(ew T.rk A.I .. 
Baut.r. rf .• ... 5 .. 
McDoulald. 2b ~ . 
Mantle. c! ...... . . 4 0 Pd:. 

.571 

. 429 

Make it a point this week·end to drop (n tIle 

ANNEX and see all your friends, both old 

and new. You'll find the ANNEX Iowa City's 

mOlt popular Ipot to congregate. Even dad 

will enjoy himselflll 

" . 
'. 

1 0 , ~ New York ......•. 4 3 
~ ~ : 2 Milwaukee 3 4 

i ~ l~ i ~~~:~~!~~:~g:~~/1l1 game 

Berra. c .••.... . •. 4 2 
How.rd. It· , ,. ... • • 1 
Lumpe. ~b . ..... 3 0 
CArey. 3b . . 1 I 
Skowron. lb .• ... 4 I 
Kubek ... .. .. .... 2 .0 
Larsen, II ... . .. .. 1 0 
Turley. . •.. • .. • . 2 0 

g g : ! Receipts net $277.263.60 
------ Commissioner's share $41,589.~ 

TOTALS .. .. 34 8 8 8 27 
81 0 

~ Clubs' and leagues' share $58,- "" 
11111 .... 110. • •• B 
Schoendlen.t. 2b ~ I 1 
Brulon . <:! .. ..... . 3 0 1 
Torre. Ib ! ........ . 2 0 0 
Aaron. r' . .. .. . 3 0 1 
Covln,ton. If • ••• 4 • 0 
Mal\lewI, Ib .. .. . 1 0 0 

o 5 
o I 
o 10 
o 4 
1 I 
o 1 
1 • 

3 918.15 
o SO .... n Game Totals 

Attendance : 393.889 
o 
o 
o 
2 
I 
5 
2 
o 
o 
o 

Total receipts net $2.397.223.03 
Players share $746.044.55 
Commissioner's s h are $359.-

The,ANNEX 
Crandall. c .. ..... 4 1 1 
Lo,an. "' ... .. ... 4 0 0 
Burdette. II • . .. •. 3 0 0 
McMahon, I> •• •• •• 0 0 0 
a-Adcock .. . .. . . 1 0 I 
b-ManUU. 0 0 0 

o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 ------

TOTALS .. . . . 30 2 5 2 27 13 

.-Sl.,.led for McM.hon In 81h; 
!>-RoIn for Adcock In tth . 

New York .. ... .. . . . . . 030 000 040-e 
Mllwaultee. .•... . ... . . 100 001 ()OO-l 

E-Torre 2. DP-McDo .... 1d and 
Skowron. LOB-New York (A) 1 • .M1I
wault" eN) .. 

2B-lIfd>o .... lc1, Berra. HR--<:TandaJl. 
Sltowroll. SB-Howard. Torre. How. rd. 
Turley. SF-Ku~k. 5-Torre. Howard 
Turley. SJ"-Kubek. 

IP HI\. •• 
BurdeUe (L) . . .... ..... . . s 7 II 4 
McMahon . .... . . .. .... . . 1 1 0 0 
Lanen . ... . .. .. .. .. . . " i 3 I I 
Turley .. • ..... . . . .... . s., 2 1 1 

BB-pul"!leUe 2 (Bern, Kubekl. Mc
Mahon 1 'Mltftle). La ..... n 3 (Bruton 
Aaron, Malhewa) . Turley 2 (Mathew, 
2. Torre) . SO-Burdette 3 (l!oward 
MaljUe. Kubek l. McMahon 2 (Turley 
Bauu). Lanen I (Crand.IIl , Turley: 
(Burdette. Brufon ,. U-Gorman INI 
pla~. Tlaherty (AI rlnJl base. BarU.,k 
IN) HCOnd bue. Berry (A' thIr( 
hue. Umont (AI left field. Jacko"",· 
,J<I IN) right field. T- 2:31. A_,3I'7. 

.. 

>83.45 'Docl Conn 
Clubs' and leagues' share $327,· 

, 

BEST VALUES AND SRECTIONS IN IOWA 
."j 1 

CARDIGAN SWEATERS 
\ 

Our wide selection of smartly fashioned cardig~ns 
preacnts values and fme quality in each range. Fine 
Lambs-wool and fine blends in soft trim knits to 
bulky weaves. Plain and two-lone color combinations. 
Come see! 

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUN"fs 

ecup 
an Cbar~·I_~~ daYViuntsm or ,. ... 0 v ~ oun -
0'110 ii1r it ' 10 

IIIOD ymenta Ius a small service charge 

26 E. College 

Bu.rk~, Ven uri Rep~esent U.S. I To~yo 
'RK,:1 e ' ~Japan. J 

en eobl, . 01 The lrip w~s arranged by the .~. 
·11 1fT k nnt 13 lernalional Golf Assn., which IlIlII.. pros. WI eave or 0 yo \A • --, 

ducted the Canada Cup matches in 

Manager 
Fred Haney reCused to alibi the 
Braves' World Series collapse 
Thursday SQ~U}g . .. _ "n~tead of 
moaning, lerll talIr , 8~qt ~ow 
good their ' pitchers wel"eJ' . I 

'Confl"ary to whatl· Ihight 'be ex-) 
pee ed, 'urider " thl> .. eir~Un1stances. n . , I. , 

the Braves, from. HaneJ{ on dO~!l . 
did not aQpear .to be j dOwpheart~d 
over: losing their world ch~.mplon . 
ship to the, 'yankees. •. , . ,.' 

" I . ~ WI-.crack. t , 

The clubhouse was . ·rellixed. 
There even was some horseplay jn, 
the showers and wisecracks by in
dividual players. 

for a two-week eompeUtive tour oC (Tokyo last October . 

See the 

17 Jewtls 
lIaney, corra~ed by a posse of 

writers near his cubicle, made it 
plain there woud be no post
mortems on the Braves' . 6-2 loss 
to Casey Stengel's Yal1ks. 

watch that 
young America 
wants! sheell rlliitant, 

.nllre.ka~lt m.II .... al ... , .. , 
lUlU" 11!lnste. , ... 

$;t575 

"Let's not talk about oUr bat· 
tling slump." he said. "Let's talk 
about their pitChing. Bob Turley 
pitched great ball. So did Whitey 
Ford, only he was unlucky. 

AT 

1. FUlKS 
J.w.t.r - Optom.trist 2:0 E. Washington 

Your Jeweler Tor Over 50 YefJrs 

"I give them aU the credit in 
the world. [ have no alibis and 
neither do my players. We had 
OUT chances. They beat us. They 
deserved to win. To the victor be
longs the spoils." 

' •................................ ..; .......... ,,' 

Picks Tumln .. PoInt 
When someone asked Haney . to 

pick 11 turning point in the series 
that saw Mllwaukee take a 3 to 1 
lead in games and then lose three 
ill a row and the title. he re
plied : 

"The . turning point was , in our 
bats. We scored 17 runs in our 
first two games and only seven in 
the last five . 

"We had our chances. [f we had 
some runs. it might have been 
different but let's not talk about 
that. The Yankees were great." 

Only one other team ever lost 
a seven-game series after taking 
a 3-1 edge in games. That was 
the Senators In 1925 when the Pi· 
rates came storming back to take 
the championship. 

• • 

. \ 

. Engineers, Physicists 
Mathematicians 

NAA's On-Campus Intervie~s 

October 13 
The NAA- industrial family has a career for you: 

Atomics International Division puts the atom to work 
for power and research in AmeriGa and abroad. 
Autonetics DivIsion makes automatic control systems 
for manned aircraft and missiles. Pioneered in IIpace 
navigation ... built inertial guidance system for USS 
Nautilus and S)cate. 
Columbus Division designed and is building the N Bvy'll 
most advanced carrier-borne weapon system, the A3J 
Vigilante, and the most versatile jet trainer, the T2J. 
Los Angeles Division is the home of next-generation 
manned weapon systems-the B-70 and F-I08-and 
America's first manned .pace ship, the X-I5. 
Missile Division is atwork on the GAM-77,jet-powered 

ROSE BOWL SPLIT air-to-surface missile for the Air Force's B-52. 1 \ 

PHILADELPHIA IA'l-Ivy league 
teams have a 2-2 record in Rose 
Bowl competition. Brown lost the 
first game to Washington State, 
14·0. and in 1917 Penn lost by the 
same score to Ore~on. Harvard 
scored 7-6 over Oregon in ' 1920 and 
Columbia turned in a major upset 
with a 7-0 victory over Stanford 
in 1934. 

I 
Rocketdyne Division builds liquid-propellant engines I 

for Atlas, Thor, Jupiter, Redstone missiles, and for : 
the Jupiter "e" that puts the Army's Explorer sate!- I 

lites into orbit. : . 
I 

See Your J>llU!ement Office 7bdav For Int erview : 

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC ... !J 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
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~E:ver meet a Doubting Thomas 1 

A college senior once remarked to a Bell System inter

viewer: "A telephone career must he a mirage. I hear talk 

ahout fabulous training. fascinating work, grade-A job se
curity, and rapid advancement in management. Sounds a 

hit too rosy, What's the real story?" 

The interviewer knew 'luere talk wouldn't sell a skeptio. 

So he showed him some "profiles" of recent college graduates 
who had enjoyed that fabulous training, had worked at 

intriguing n ,an~ "ad won early managem~nt promotions, 

Our onee-Ikeptical friend has heen with the Bell System 

3 years now-and is currently supervising the work of 55 
people, 

We've converted a host of Doubting Thomases. Whether 

doubtful or not, you'll learn a lot about rewarding telephone 
careers by talking with the Bell System interviewer when he 

visits your campus, Also read the Bell Telephone booklet on 

file in your Placement Office, or write for "Challenge and 

Opportunity" to: 

\ 

, 
BELL TELBPHONM,i ,O"'«-ANIE8 
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By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Editor 

Sports editor Lou Younkin's COl· 
uTn wiD not appear today, • 

'rhe reason? Lou spent Thursday 
afternoon pacing the floor awaiting 
the arrival of his first born. 

The young miss made her debut 
~bout 9:30 Thursday night. Mrs. 
Younkin, and daughter were reo 

By MICK HOLMES 

StaH Writer 

The Iowa Hawkeyes began taper· 
ing oCf drills Thursday in prepara· 
tion Cor their Big Ten opener 
against Indiana Saturday. 

Coach Forest Evashevski pul his 
club through a brisk and spirited 
workout inside the Iowa stadium 
in sweat clothes. 

Again. as has been tbe case all 
week. Coach Evy had his first 
three units worldng on defen~ 
again t the Indiana single wing 
with the unbalanced line. 

But before the aflernoon was 
over, Evy sent the Iowans on oC· 
fen e with Randy Duncan and 
Mitch Ogeigo guiding the oCCen ive 
maneuvers for the top two units as 
Evy continued to change teams by 
units. 

. ., 

Tn~~ D.,'L ': \)IO~~NiJ',,!1 City, ., ~.;:-Frlday', Oct, 10, 1~srP"~J., 

n 
I Bob Prescott. Olen Treadway. I urday ~s Coa~h Evy has given ~1l now on is jusl gravy." workout Thursday lhat included 

and AI Dunn capped the session Indlc~tlons thiS week that he will He also commented he expected punl and kickoff returns, pass de· 
by working on extra point kicking. substItute by tcams. Indiana to practice pass defense Cense. recognition of Iowa plays, * * * timing and offensive blocking. 
Prescott was the most consistent of this week more than any other 
the three as he connected on seven I.ndiana Universi.ty's s~r~ pub· phase oC play, adding that the The 38·man Hoosier travelling 

. HClly man, Tom Miller, said In Des squad will fly from Indianapolis 
Dunn a thIrd team guard also . ed d th I ' ~ Hoosiers are "very vulnerable" to . ' I Momcs W nes ay at owa s t". Friday to Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
D thO d t d I .. h he A' F A de a passing attack. un, a Ir earn guar, a so 13 lie Wit I Ir orce ca my where it will stay until Saturday's 

y, FINE 

S I " • Ii ~ AR 
IU~1(, I ~ WI:IJI1':S.o~y 

NEW VO"K C"IITICa ~W."O: 

~l F!'!!!E, 
~ or THE YEAIt! 

looked good as be sent five straight last week was the worst thing that * * * game with Iowa at Iowa Cily. The 
spinning througb the uprights. could have happened 10 Indiana. BLOOMINGTON Ind. ter-Coach team will go to Iowa City for a WANT ADS 

- 'J 

j illjt 

GI.1Ie R.~ Miller said be expected the Phil Dickens put the Indiana sh!>!'t worko\lt Friday and return G TS 
the Big Ten opener will mark Hawkeyes to pull all stops against Hoosiers through a tlO-minute to Cedar Rapids Cor the nighl. ET FAST RESUL ' .... 

the first start in college football . Indiana this week "10 show what 1 ••••••••••••••••• 1 

~:~;~Ydan~U~rey;hip:ik:I~ I ~:~~ed la~ week was a mis· 1== PIZ:JA 1== • . ",WE'YE TAILORED 0
1 
UR BUSINESS :: ~, 

pound guard, both of whom won Everytfllnl T. Gain 'I. I 
statting jobs after their perform- As a result oC the Hoosiers ' 13-12 ••• FREE D'ELI\R'RY =. I' TO FIT STUDENT NEEDS·. 
aoees in the Air Force game. victory over West Virginia last Y !Iii 

Ogeigo. who as yet hasn't seen week and what he termed a "re· • t .1 " 
any game action because of an I spectable" showing against Notre • • r 1 • " • SAME DAY SERVICE 
ankle injury that was slow reo Dame 2 weeks ago, Miller warned. M' h 0 . I- -

"", , 

~pondlng to treatment, \fill prob· "We've already equaled last year's Itc 91e90 , - •• IN AT 10-0UT BY 3 
ably see plenty of action also Sat· ' win record and everything from Healtfly Again = I. FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 

------------------~----------------~~~--~--------~----------~~~~--------~~----~ . . 
~~iiiiiiiiii EW E RS I = =. CHARGE ACCOUNT ON REQUEST 

pol'ted doing fine. 

Touchdovvn Tenden~y 
ay ALLEN N. SMITH 

Sees Iowa Victor By 14; 

Badgers By 7 Over Purdue 

Yank Success Story 
NEW YORK BATTERY mates Yogie Berra and pitch.r Bob Tur'.y 
hold a reunion aftar the final out in Wednesday's World S.ri,. giving 
the Yanks the World Championship. Turl.y, who won his second 
.. rl .. ,ame, stopped Milwaukee attack in , relief to ,iv. Yank. '·2 
vlctory.-AP Wirephoto. 

Olympic Group 
Junks 'Amateur 
Intention' Rule 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland IJPI -
The International Olympic Com· 
mittee Thursday dropped the can· 
troversial oath of amateur inten· 
tion from the rules of future Olym· 
pie games. 

The new Olympic rules , pub
lished Thursday, contained a less 
exacting version oC the amateur 
oath, which every athlete has to 
sign before being allowed to com· 
pete. At the same time, the rules 
for the first time challenged the 
amateur status of competitors 
whose names or pictures appear 
in commercial advertising - even 
if the publicity is unpaid. 

The previous version required 
athietC,'l to pledge: 

"I declare on my honor that I 
am and intend to remain an ama· 
teur and CuHilI the conditions stipu· 
lated by the Olymplc rules." 

The new rules make the oath 
read: " I declare on my honor that 
I am an amateur and fulfill the 
conditions stipulated by the OIym· 
pic rules." 

Top Big Ten 
Games Slated 
For Saturday 

In the Wisconsin football camp, 
where the Badgers are preparing 
Cor Purdue, the emphasis Thurs· 
day was placed on pass protection 
and punt protection. End Dave 
Kocourek and Quarterback Shorty 
Young missed the session because 
of injuries, but were expected 10 
be ready by Saturday. 

Their opponent, the Boiler· 
makers, meanwhile worked out be· 
hind locked gates with the stress 
being on defense. 

Over in the Illinois camp, the 
Illini welcom~d back Jack Del· 
veaus, a fullback who has been 
hobbled with an injury. The main 
emphasis there was on their pass· 
ing game as they get ready for 
Ohio State. 

Arnold aotltod 
Woody Hayes boosted the l3ig 

Ten's biggest player, Birtho Am· 
old at 310 pounds, to the first team. 
For the first time this week he saw 
Bob White work out in pads as the 
Buckeyes began to taper off drills. 

Mighty Notre Dame entertains 
Army's Blatk Knirhls of the Hud· 
son this Saturday In college root· 
ball's game oC the ~ee)t. 

The Fighting Irish, currently 
ranked Np. 8 In the Smith Touch· 
down Tendency System oC Rat· 
ings, figure to be 1 point superior 
to the seventlt·ranked Cadets . 

In other hlgh·voltaged Intersec· 
tional clashes, its Duke over Bay· 
lor by I, Michigan by tS over Navy 
and UCLA by lover Florida. Tex· 
as A. & M. should hurdle Mary· 
land by 6. 

In a battle oC national giants at 
Dallas. Tex., Oklahoma, No. 1 
in the System, rates two touch· 
downs superior to the Texans. ' 

A bruising batUe Is shaping lijl in 
the Big Ten where Ohio State tan· 
gles wlUl Illinois. The Buckeyes 
rate 10 points syperior. Wisconsin 
gets a bare 7.ppiM margin over 
Purdue. Mlchigal\ , State should 
capture Its fray with Pittsburgh by 
one touchdown, while Minnesota iij 
decisionlng Northwestern by tht 
sam~ margin. l,wa can decision 
India.\18 by 14. 

Loolijng Southward. Tennessee 
invades Geqrgja Tech and is rated 
a 7.point favorite over the Engin· 
eers. • 

In other SOuthern stadia, Auburn 
is a IS'pOint f«vorlte over Ken· 
tueky, North Carolina is the choice 
over South Caroliha by 7, and Mis· 
$isslppi is a l4.point selection over 
Tulane. Clemson appears in for a 
6-point Win over Vanderbilt while 
Louslana St.ate Is outclassing MI· 
ami (Fla.) by 6 and Wake Forest 
is dominating N.C. State by 1. 

Rice is calcuated to down Arkan· 
sas by 7. and Texas Christian is 
slated for a one·touchdown win 
over Texas Tech. 

Invading the East, Princeto(l 
should defeat Penn~ylval)ia by 6 
while Syracuse is annexing a 3· 
touchdown triumph over Cornell. 
Other Eastern contests favor Yale 
over Columbia by 20 and Brown to 
subdue Dartmouth. by 1. 

Californlli should romp over 
Utah by 26, while Oregon is edging 
Southern <1allfornia by I. Washing· 
ton is given a IS-point advantage 
over Stanford. . 

MAIO& GAIIIE8 WI.... &..Nt 111.,,1. 
Air Force Colorado Slate U. 20 
A laban", Furman 33 
Auburn Kentucky 13 
Brown Dartmouth I 
California Vtalt 28 
Cincinnati Xa"l.r (Ohio) 7 
CI~mJOn VaDd~rblJt 6 
Collate Bucknell 13 
Colle,e of Pacllic BrlCham Youn, 28 
Colorado ArIzona 27 
Delaware Lafayette 14 
Denver Montana e 

Duke Baylor I 
Geor,lo Florida State 7 
Hanlln·Slmmons Arlwna Slate I 
Houll<>n Wichita 21 
Iowa Indiana 14 
Iowa Sta te Kann. 13 
Lehlah Harvard 1 
Loul.lana State Miami (Florida) 8 
LoullVllle Murray Slate 13 
Miami (Ohlol Kent Slat" 8 
Mlchiaan State P IUlburah , 
Mlchl,an Navy 13 
MJnnelOla . Northwestern 7 
MI.g ..... lppl Thien. 14 
Miss. Soulhern 5.1:. Louisiana 18 
MI •• IIIII/pi Blate Memphis State 20 
Neb.a.ka Kam.. State 7 
North Carolina South Carollno 7 
North Texa. Drlke H 
No~ Dome Army I 
Ohio Slate illinois 10 
Oklahoma Tex.. 14 
Ore,on South. <;:alllornia I 
Oreaon State Wyomln, 20 
Penn. state Marquette 2G 
Princeton Penn->,lvanla 8 
fl"'e Arl<an... 7 
R utller. Richmond n 
San Jo ... Slalo CaUlomla Poly '6 
So: Methodl. t MI lOurl 13 
SyraculC Cornell 2~ 
Tenneosee ~r,la Tech 7 
Tex', A. & M. Maryla nd 6 
Texa. Christian Tex.. Tnh 1 
'rul.. Oklahoma Slate 6 
UCLA Florid. I 
Utah State New Mexico 7 
Ylllanova Detroit 6 
Y.M .I. William & Mary I 
Vl'lIlnla Vlrlrlnla Tech 7 
Wak. Fn ..... t N . O. State I 
Walhln,ion SlJIn(ord 13 
Washl".",n Slate Id .. ho 1 
Weat Ylr,lnla eo. ton '\Inlv. U 
Wiscon. ln Pl1n1ur .J 
"tale Columbia 4U 

IOWA COLLEGeS 
Buena Vlsla Wartburll 8 
Carleton Orl,nnell 2 
eo. Cornell 20 
Dub·uque ParlOll. 3 
Iowa ~Teachers A u,usta 11. 30 
Lutber Central. 20 
Upper Iowa lo-r_ W~olc!l'.n I 

Beecham, Boyd Scrap 
In Windy City Tonight 

CHICAGO I.f! - Junmy ,Bee· 
cham, a self·styled psychology 
student, and gangling Bobby Boyd. 
a bop record enthusiast, get down 
to their money·maxlng business of 
fighting Friday night. 

The middleweights tangle in a 
10 rounder in Chicago Stadium. 
It will be televised and broad· 
cast by NBC starting at 9 p.m. 
EST and will be scored under tbe 
rive·point system. 

Boyd, a Chicagoan, wants to 
climb back into tbe ring ratings 
but has had a medicore season so 
far. The 24.year-old Beec~m, 
who now lives in Miami, defeated 
him down there on Aug. 7'1 as a 
4-1 underdog, 

Father of Golf Pro, E. J. 
'Dutch' Harrison Dies 

LITTLE ROCK fA'I - David Wal· 
ter Harrison, SO, father oC Golf 
Pro E. J . Dutch Harrison, died 
at his home Wednesday. 

His widow, another son aM five 
daughters also survive. E . J . Har· 
rison DOW lives In st. Louis. 

--- -~----- ------------------------- ----- --~ ---

Focus on Fall: 

It/s Good Taste To Wear A 
lteAwooA , ]toss Raincoat! 
The Classic Look for men with discIiminating 
taste in raincoats, with authentic styles at 
sensible prices - -

Raincoat made of fin. combed 10!"8 .tabl. 
cotton, smart plaid lining, Raglan .I •• ve 
Slash through pockets -

R & R exclusive, , .. , . 

POPLIN RAINCOATS 

IRRIDESCENTS 

•••••••• I • I ••• 

" 

16.50 
19a95 

.J I .T 

. ,. 

. , 

: 

Plymouth 
of 

• -I • CONVENIENTLY ACROSS 
Men's Store I. OPEN EVEay DAY - OM CAMPUS 

21 so. Clinton = 4 , .m .-I ... m .-Ex •• pt Tue ••• y _ FR 

-- , II. PIZZA THOUSE 1\ 
=.11 J~At ~~!~~i~ II!I VARSITY CLEANERS 

Boston 

choo,. 

from 

our 

wid. 

,.I.dlon 

of 

topcoats 

3 Flotr$ of Men'. Furnishi"!!_ 

DAIL Y IOWAN WANT ADS 

00 FAST, EFFICIENT SELLING I 

~. : -~~~~ :::;.'~ 

. _ _ .r 8·~18l •• '" 17 E. Washington Ph. 4153 
I •••••••••••••• ~.~.~I.~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

TRY ONE IN YOUR HOME ' FOR 30 DA YS! 

Co.vince yourself A' GALCINAT,OR 
GAS HOME~I' INCINERATOR 

T 

solves trash, ga~bage problemsl 

FREE $20 installation· 36 months to pay 

ModelS GSX·3P Reg. $179.95 imtall.d 
Less free installation 20.00 

NOW $15995 
install.d 

Call us for your free home trial. I£ your chim. 
ney is of proper size and construction, this 
automatic gas incinerator can be installed in 

your home. It's smokeless and odorless, too! 
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ENGLISH.l 'h1an who smokes 
two dlfferent~rands of cigarett.a~,,::: 

.. .,,. 

, 

THINKLISH TRANSLATION: Obvi- ". 
ously, this poor fellow hasn't heard ~ 
about Luckies. Why? Elementary:, " 
Any man who smokes the genuine " 
article wouldn't touch another 
brand with a ten-foot cigarette 
holder. With Luckies, you get the 
honest taste of fine tobacco. Why , 
settle for less? (The man in qUe&J; .. c 

tion is a Cigamist. Don't let this ., . 
happen to ¥ou!) 

SPEAK THINKLISHI Put In 8 800d word 8nd MAKE *251 ,"" 

Here's the easiest way yet t.o make money! Just put two " 
words together to form a new one. Ezample: slob+lobet.er
SLOBSTER. (EngliBh tr81U1: shellfish with bad maDDen.) ~ 
We'll pay $25 each for the hundreds of Think1iah worda 
judged best- and we'll feature many in our college ada. Send 
your ThinkIish word!! (with translations) to Lucky Strike. 
BOll 67A, Mt. Vernon, N . Y. Enc10M your name, add-......., 
college or univet.'sity, and class. I 
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~' Past Pope's 'Body 
CASTEL GANDOLFO. Jlatr (.fl - • • 
ou ands of mourn rs filed past By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

the ~ o.f Pope Pius ~Il Thur· The world mourned the death of 
~ day nlg~t In humble obelSall . S ~o I Pope Piu XU Thursday to the 

the pontiff who died here earher In somber tolling of church bell . 
he day. l\t n of all faith paid lribute to 
They packed th m in square be- the d ad lead r of th world's half 

" Tore the papal summer palace and billion Roman Catholic. Thou
jammed the road leading to this sand in many lands went to ca· 

.• mall town in the Alban Hills, 15 thedral and churche for m ses 
mile southeast of Rome. Police repeated every half hour. 
had to op tralfic into the town A 9-day period of mourning was 
earl)' in the evening. oroclaimed in Catholic pain. im-

The body of the Pope lay in state ilar mourning periods wer de· 
in the palace. Friday. it will be rc- I creed in e\'cral Latin America 
turned to the Vatican for formal countries. 
lnourrung and burial nice. Back of the [ron Curtain, for th· 

Glass.Sided Heorso mo t part, thl're wa only brier 
mention in pr 55 and radio of the 

A VaIJcan pokesman said the pa. ing of the outspoken enemy 
• pontiff's body will be carried in a of world communi. m. 

glas . ided hearse so that olh r But in Communist YUIi(O lavia, 
thousand along the roule will be requiem mas es wcre ordered in I 
able to view it on the tately pro- all Roman Catholic churches in 
ceo .ion to Vatican City. Belgrade. The Government radio. 

'h fill 

This year's conference for the 
Sou thea t region of lhe Student 
Iowa State Education Association 
(SISEA I will be held Monday at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

ISEA is composed of college 
~tudents who are majoring in ele· 
mentary or secondary education. 

The sur chapter of more than 
tOO members is now being organ· 
i~ed by Bruce Amble, chairman. 
All students in the field who wish 
to join should phone Amble at 
3359 or Ml'S. Ruth Pudgil, office 
man age r of University High 
Schools. at extension 2647. 

Luncheon tickets for the confer· 
ence may be secured by phoning 
irs. Pudgil before 4 p.m. today. 

The price is $1.50. 
The conference will begin at 

9:15 a.m. Monday with regislra· 
tion in the East Lobby of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. More than 300 
students are expected from other 
schools in the region. 

President 

Sc~ools Gan/t Set Enrollmehi 
And Meet Obligation's, . Too ': 
American colleges and universities cannot timit their enrollments to 

the academically elite and fulfill their obligations in a democracy, Presi· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher of SUI told members of the American Council 
on Education at the opening session oC their 4tst annual meeting Thurs· 
day in the Palmer House, Chicago. 

In our democracy we must believe "not only in Ihe individual's right 
to an opportunity for food and clothing and shelter and health for him· 
self and his family, but to an opportunity for the development or his 
powers 10 their highest potential," President Hancher said. 

"To deny him this opportunity is as much an assault upon his in· 
dividual worth and dignity as are poverty and degradation and slav. 
ery," he continued. 

GOOD STUDENTS, TOO 

The slrenglh of American education lies not only in its education 01 
these who are brilliant by any standards, but also of those students of 
"good, but not first·rale, ability" who fill important but Dot command· 
ing, positions in ollr political, social and economic life, Mr. Hancher 
pointed out, citing other American educators who also hold this belief. 

At one time th mourners so fill- however, mentioned the Pope's ,. 
ed the palace square it was almost death only briefly. 
imposisble for a person to tiCt his [n Communist Poland, thou· 
hands from his ide or to move. sands of Polish Catholics prayed Dinner At 1868 Prices 

Entertainment will be provided 
by the Old Gold Singers. 

Speakers for the workshop type 
conference will include: W. W. Os· 
born, director of certification for 
teachers; Kenneth Johnson, direc
tor of' professional relations and 
field service for the Iowa Educa· 
tion Association; Richard Karri
~an , assistant secretary of the Na· 
tional Teacher Education and Pro
fessional Standards Committee; 
Robert Sorenson. Iowa City school 
principal; and Etta Cosner, Dav
enport elementary school coordi
nator. 

These in the second echelon of ability "prevent a gap from ex~t. 
ing, such as exists in England and France, between the educated elite 
and Lhe indifferently educated masses," President Hancher explained. I 
"These people, together with our own elite, make possible the complex 
and astonishing political, social and economic order which we have 
created in this country." 

The Rev. Francesco Pellegrino, in th churches. St fan Cardinal 
director of the Vatican radio, Wy zyn ki ordered the papal flag, 
broadca t an appeal to th throng draped in mourning crepe, nown 
to move slowly and carefully and from his palace in Warsaw. 

• avoid injury. In predominately Catholic Ire· 
The gates were opened at dusk land, radio broadcast solemn mu· 

A GERMAN BAND entertains huge crowd waiting to gain entrance to a Chicago restaurant to take ad
vantoge of 35 cent dinners. The restaurant marked its 90,n anniversary by charging the same prices the 
first customers poid in 19". By midafternoon more than 2,000 patrons had dined and hundreds more 
lined up ouhide.-AP Wirephoto. 

Some European educators are coming to appreciate this strength 01 
American education, he noLed. "We can learn Crom European systems, 
but they, too, can learn, and are learning, even more rapidly, from us " 
he said. and the crowd of 15,000 men, worn. sic, and all nags flew at half stafr. 

n and children began filtering Flags were lowered to half staff After Near Disaster- DYNAMIC, CHANGING SOCIETY h over all the pavilions at Ihe 
trough. World's Fair in Brus els, even the 

The usual time for clo ing the pa· Soviet. Loudspeakers were si-

Harvard Scientist 
Says SUI Data 
Aids Solar Study 

lac gates is 10 p.m. and about 500 I nced, and the tolling oC the bells 
per ons r mained in the line then. came clear (rom the pavilion of 
Police allowed them pa t the pa- the Holy S e. 
lace gates, then swung them hut. The heritage o( peace and good Thomas Gold, professor at th( 

Insld(l Swiss Guards in blue, red will for all mankind .Ieft by Pius Harvard College observatory ant 
. and orange uniforms sought to XII ~a recounted 10 many. X'j pccialist on the upper aLmosphere 
'channel the great throng Into a presslons oC sorrow at his passmg.. . . 

narrow column going up th broad Foreign Minister Golda Meir of !IBId Thursday 10 [owa City Lha 
main marble stairway toward th Israel recalled Ih Pope was an lhe discovery of an intense bel 
Swiss lIall on the top floor of the outspoken Coe of oppression of of radiation above the earth ha~ 

Iowa City Safety 
Record Still Tops Leadership 

Program At 
SUI Oct. 18 

A second challenge facing today's educators is the need to prepare 
youth to live in a restless, dynamic and rapidly changing society, Presi· 
dent Hancher said. Education up to 1800 was primarily concerned with 
preparing youth to live in the society in which their Cathers and grand· 
falhers had lived, but somewhere between 1800 and 1850 this age ended, 
~~~~ I 

Another challenge is posed by the very bulk oC our knowledge today, 
he pointed out. "There was a time, perhaps two centuries ago, when a 
student might graduate from a school or college with the comfortable 
assurance that he was well educated in terms of the then available 
knowledge, and that he could remain so with only a modest amount 0/ 
additional eefort throughout this adult life," he said. 

4· tory building. Jews. greatly aided scientists in thl 
The embalmed body of the pont. A statement (rom the Foreign stu?y?f solar and terresLrial mag 

ilC lay dre sed in white and red on Office of Japan said the Pope had netic fields. 
a platform covered with red silk. "worked earnestly on behaJr of Gold will confer today with U 
A film of cellophane was tretched Japanese war criminals and for ph}'sics department. On Thursda~ 
over the body. the prohibition of nucl ar waap- afternoon he outlined his theorief 

Noble Guardl ons." or thc nature of magnetic stormf 
Th hod d d b bl Many in West Germany recalled al a 2·hour colloquium at the Phy 

e I' y was guar. e y no . e I how the Vatican Radio at the sics Building. 
guard of th pontifical courl 10 Pope's direction had broadcast the. . . 
10th century uniforms f··th b . f The eXlstance of a radlalton 

. names 0 war prisoners WI rle b d 600 '1 b' th U 
In addithm to the residents of reports of their condition in the an ml ~s II o\,e e ear , 

Castel GandOlfo and the surround· I late days of World War Ir. has been confirmed. f~om rep?rt. 
i.ng area poeifically invited to file At the United Nations, various ga~ered I by d E;P10I el t s~~tell~~. 
past the remains of the Pope who committees interrupted business to an . ana yse ere a e , 
died in their midst, there were observe a minute of silence. Sec. phYSICS department. 
many persons from other parts of I retary General Dag Hammarskjold "The kinds o~ informa~ion gotter 
Italy in the throng and also some I aid in a message to the Vatican: here," Gold said, referrmg to ur 
foreigners. "He wa a fighter for peace and per atmo phere research conduc' 

Many fathers carried small chil- good wiU to men, whose radiant ed by memb r of thc SUI phy 
drcn on their shoulders. There were faith, overnowing warmth of heart sics department, "may provide 
many priests and nuns. Some of and deep wisdom gave him a important clues as to the natut( 
lhe crowd carried bouqets of while unique innuence." of magnetic storms." 
nowers and wreaths of red ones., 
Th public viewing of the body was ,----=-----------------------
delayed two bours because the em· News oelgest' balming had not been completed. 

The Rev. Francesco Pellegrino, 
director of the Vatican radio sta
tion, explained the delay to the 
crowd by loudspeaker, saying a P . C . T 0 
careCul job of embalming was nec. rlvate orporatton 0 perate 
essary "because we want th body Alabama Schools Announced 
to last 100 years." 

Death oC the 82·year-old ponU({ 
after t9~ years as head oC the Ro· 
man Catholic Church plunged much 
of the Christian world into mourn· 
ing. 

Nine Days Mourning 
The body will be taken to Rome 

privately today at the start of nine 
days or mourning. It will be placed 

<in a c.rypt below St. Peter's Bascil· 
ica un day or Monday. 

At the Vatican, cardinals from in 
and around Rome chose Benedetto 
Cardinal Aloisi Masella as papal 
Chamberlain 10 administer church 
affairs until a new pope is chosen. 

Cardinal Aloisi Masella, 74, is 
archpriest of the Basilica of St
John Lateran, which was the See of 
the Pope as bishop o( Rome. 

Msgr. Alberto de Jorio, regent oC 
the sacred college's secretariate, 
was named secretary of the consis
Lory of cardinals thaI wiU elect the 
new pope. The cardinals must meet 
within 18 days to begin selection of 
the new pontiff. From as Car away 
as Sydney, Auslrailia, the cardinals 

• - there are 55 living - began 
heading toward Rome. 

Embalming of the Pope's frail 
body was dIrected by his private 
physiCian, Prof. Riccardo Galeazzi· 
Lisi. ( 

Galeazzi·Lisi had been with the 
Pope from the time of the first 
stroke Monday, through the heart· 
ening hours oC the Pope's rally 
Tuesday, the second slroke Wed· 
nesday and the final moments 
when Pius was consumed by fever 
and racked by pneumonia. 

The body, clothed in pontifical 
robes . III oe taken at 2 p.m. today 
Lo St. John Lateran . 

Carcllnals, high prelates of the 
church and other officials wiIJ gao 
ther before the basilica to receive 
the /lady. 

There, one of the first oCficial 
functions of the nine days of 
mourning - absolution - wiU be 
observed. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. IA'l - Formation of a private corporation to 
operate Alabama's schools in the event oC a racial integration crisl! 
was anno~nced Thursday. 

The plan was announced by MacDonald Gallion, Democratic nomi 
nee for attorney general. 

Alabama's school placement law was upheld by U.S. District Court 
H has been appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court by a group of Negr( 
parents s~eking to enroll their children in Birmingham white schools. 

Submarine Skipper Wants 
Arctic Ocean Exploited 
WASH~GTON I~ - The Ilclp

per of ttle submorine Slcat. said 
Thursday the United Stot.s 
should uplolt the Arctic Ocean 
as one 0' tho world'i most stra. 
teilically important bodies Df 
woter. 

Cmdr_ Jlmel F. Calvert who 
took the Skote across the Ncrih 

Pole, told a meeting of the Na
tional Security Industrial Assn" 
that there re many opportuni· 
ties for underwater craft to sur
face through holes in the ice 
pack. H. added; "This is a situa
tion which this country , , • must 
exploit." 

Butler Refuses To Recognize 
Ouster" Of Louisiana Party Head 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Democratic National Chairmal'\ Paul Bullel 
held Thursday that Louisiana Democratic ledders, up in arms in an in· 
tegration quarrel. had no right to fire their national comitleeman. 

Butler refused to recognize the ouster vote as gemune and said hE' 
would fight it "with all of the vigor at my command." 

The Democratic State Central Committee declared by vote oC 69·3' 
Wednesday that .camille Gravel Jr. was no longer representing Louisi· 
ana on the Democratic National Committee. 

Gravel is a 43-year·old Alexandria lawyer who had expressed a be 
lief that racial segreagtion is morally wrong. 

Ike Begins Preparations 
For Political Campaigning 

THURMONT, Md, fAI'I - Pre.l-
dent EiHfthower settled down on 
_ "14K,,..... .. in _ hellcoptor 
Thursd_, ond beton • Ions wHk· 
end In preporotlon for ,ome po
litical cam,.i.nin., 

Friends ond noi.hbor., 11 of 
thom, were inyitwcl to ah.re the 
_Icend with the Pre.ldent and 

Mrs. Eisenhower at eamD David, 
• rustic, luxurious retreot in the 
Catoctin Mountains near here. 

Tho White House described the 
wHlcend al a sort of premature 
birthdoy celebrotion for Mr. Ei
,enho_r, who will be 68 on 
Tuesd.y. He ho. plenty of com· 
panions on hand for golf .nd 
bridee, 

Negro Teenagers Maul Several 
Brooklyn High School Whites 

I 
J 

By BILL ANZINGER 
Staff Writ.r 

Last week a 5·year·old [owa City 
~irl dashed into the slreet ncar her 
home and was struck by a car. 
5uffering from a skull fracture she 

. emained in critical condition at 
5UI Hospital a day and a night. 

was nearly the end of Iowa City's 
afety record, buL sO much more 

:flIporLant, it was almost the loss 
"C a young life . 

Traffic safety is a topic of spec· 
al interest at lhe lowa City Police 
3talion. For over four years there 
'lave been no traffic fatalities in 
the cily. 

"The record is one of the be t 
n the stale and we want to keep 
t that way," says Police Chief 
D. A. White. 

School Light Problem 
, Onl' of Ihe bigge t Iraffic prob· 
(ems at the police station now is 
Seople running school stop lights. 
hcse are lights with red on top, 
~linking yellow in the middle and 
! diagonal sign reading "school 
crossing" below. 

White explained how the Iighls 
work. When the conlrol button 
is pushed by a student wishing 
o cross a slrcet, the blinking yel

tow light turns to solid yellow and 
he red light switches on. 
A number of people have been 

,~omplaining that drivers are pay· 
ng no attention to the school lights. 
One man came jnto police station 
o report he saw eight cars ignore 
1 light at the intersection of Cap
tol and Davenport Street, which 
,erves Curricr and Burge Halls 
lnd University Elementary School. 

At the same lime the man was 
~omplaining, police were arrang
ng a court appointment for a 
iriver who had just been arrested 
'or neglecting a school light. 

Five September Arrests 
Police records show five arrested 

:luring September for running the 
.>chool lights. The p('nalty for this 
)ffen~e can he $100 fine, 30 days 
.n jailor both. 

At least one university student 
las been arrested on this offense. 
~hief White stressed, however, tllat 
)olice are not picking on university 
students. "Students arf:' treated just 
like everyone else,'" he said. 

Police Court Judge Ansel Chap· 
man, supporting this statement, 
Jaid no note of whether an arrested 
erson is a student is made on a 
icket. Police are interested only 

In the name of the ofCender, his 
ddress, and the details of his 

IUense. 
I Judge Chapman believes one rea· 
'on for the Ir('(Juent violation of 
ichool stop Ii ghls is drivers are 
lot aware oC Ihe lights, since they 
vere not operating dur'lng the sum· 

,nero Traffic Scrgant Fred H. Lewis 
laid lhe greatest number of offen· 
lers are people who are taking 
.heir children to and from chool. 

Frequent Violation Poi'nts 
Chief White pointcd out the fol · 

~ owing . chool st.op signs which 
receive frequent violation. 

The sign al Church and Dodge 
,treet, serving Horace Mann Ele· 
nentary School; at Second and 
1uscatine Avenue, serving Hoover 

!:Iementary School; at Clinton and 
larrison Street, serving Henry Sa
lin Elementary School, and at New· 
on and Woolf Avenue, serving 
,incolll Elementary School. 

High school do not use the light 
'Ccause they have safety patrol 
oys. 

After that service, the Pope's 
body wlll be taken in solemn pro
cession to SI. Peter's BascUica for 
six days of mourning. After the 
Pope is buried, a symbolic coffin 
will be placed in the basilica. 

Then tile symbolic coUin will be 
removed to the Vatican's Sistine 
Chapel for three more days of 
mourning. 

Of course police cannot watch all 
NEW YORK fA'! - A grou\> of Negro teen·agers mauled a numbel he signs all lhe time, Chief White 

oC white high school students on a Brooklyn elevated train Thursday ·a id . "We do the best we can." 
in a climax Lo two days of racial unrest at the ~hool. There were IV SgL. Lewis said citizens can help 
injuries. .j )y reporting offenders to police; 

The racial confiict began Wednesday when three white boys ·at - 'And_~v can .1 ip Oy being 
_.. ~, tf., A.. !'Iin 'arp[ul '\ , . ..• - I 

VloLor Club Department of Public 
'afety. 

Traffic Sgt. Lewis, a friendly man 
Nith great enthusiasm in his work, 
.. as speculated on some of the rea-
,ons for the safety record. . .. 

Lewis feels the facl that many A leaders~lp trammg progr~m, 
Iowa City drivers are students is for the. offIcers of all housmg, 
one reason [or the record. lie be. , activity, honorary and church 
Iieves young drivers are more groups at SUI is planned (or Sat· 
alert-quick to respond in etner. urday, Oct. lB. 
Jency situations. . Sponsored by the. Stude~t Coun· 

The Optimist Club and the P.T.- el~, the program IS deSigned to 
~. Safety Committee have helped stimulate and develop a sense of 

"But the 'explosion of knowledge' has brought that comfortable era 
to an end," he continued. Much of scientific knowledge today, for ex· 
ample, is not part of man's common knowledge, but is the property 01 
specialized groups, he noted. "The result is that mathematicians no 
longer know the whole oC mathematics and the physicists no longer 
know the whole of physics .... The increase of knowledge that we are 
now witnessing will continue for a long time to come, barring some rna· 
jor international disaster," he said. 

promote traffic safety, Lewis said . leadership among SUI stude~ts. TEACH BASIC KNOWLEDGE 
The P.T.A. committee studies traf. Campus groups have been Issued . . , . 
fic situations at school and reports invitations and any student who is, Smce w.e cannot teach all of .thls ;mowledg~, we must aim to tea:h 
findings to police. The OPtimist' or expects to be, ill' a leadership I enough baSIC knowledge to prOVide a foundatIOn Cor student needs ID 
Club shows bicycle saIety films to position, is welcomed to attend, the most common and generalized experiences of life, and beyond that 
Jlem('ntary school students. Bill Hensch, chairman of the pro· concentrate upon those skills andd experiences which will help them 

.. Also." Lewi. mentioned, "the gram. said. . mo'st to continue their education through a lifetime of adult study and 
high 'SChools have programs to S~eakers for the e.vent, which education, President Hancher explained. 
teach ,tudents to drivc." begms at 8:30 a.m. In the Iowa 

Safety Promotions Mcmorial Union, include : Donald The student needs to be exposed in depth to al least one field, he 
Lewis feels the City Commission Johnson, assistant professor of po. pointed out, avoiding "our great American vice of 'water bugging' " 0( 

has done a lot to promote safety. Ii tical science; Phil Connell, as- searching the quick and easy solution, without breaking into the depths 
"They spend $3000 a year on traC- sistant to the President; Hugh Kel· below. 
fic signs," he said, "and prohibit I so, associate professor of political 
parking on one side of congested science; Waldo Geiger, auditor for A fourth challenge to today's educators which Mr. Hancher 
5treets to give drivers greater ViS',. student organizations; G e 0 r g e outlined was the need to interpret to the public the values, methods, 
ibility.r Stevens, assistant director o( the standards and practices of their proresison. "In an age of science and 

Lewis also fe('ls the new Iowa Union; and Len Flander, president of technical exactness with respect to material things, expositions and 
point system has increased safety. of the Student Council. proof o( social and cultural values and the means by which they are 
There are 100 less traffic deaths in The leadership training program transmitted Crom generation to generation become increasingly diffi. 
Iowa this year than last year at will attempt to show students what cult .. .. [f educators truly believe that education is an esest)tial fune. 
this time. he said. is expected of them as they enter 

But bolh Sgt. Lewis and Judge. positions o( leadership either on tion in a democratic society they must do more than believe, they must 
Chapman say one of the biggest cam pus or after graduation, convince," he said. 
reasons [or Iowa City's record is Hensch said. --------------------------
luck. "We hope that campus leader· h · I· SUd 

Johnson County, by way of co~- ship train~ng will ~ot end with the T Irty- Ive I Stu ents 
trast has one of the worst traffiC flDal session of thiS program, but I 
records in the state, Lewis said. I will be supplemented by speeial-
Fift n people have been killed this ' ized training units in and among G t S h 5 h I h· 
year in traffic accidents on county the various campus organizations," e peec c 0 ars IpS 
roads. he said. 

Most of the accidents have becn 
on secondary roads, Lewis said. Tickets Ava,'lable 

On these roads, he explained, 

Thirty·five stUdents at SUI have 
been awarded 4·year fee·reduction 
speech scholarships by the Univer· 
sity as a result 01 their perform· 
ances in Iowa High SC.hool Foren· 
sic League finals held at SUI. 

driver ha~e a tcndency to sp~ed In Union Lobby 
and tp drtve on lhe wrong side. I 
Visibility is hampered by ~orn[ields For 'Mus,·calectureJ 
curve and hills. Many drivers are ! 
killed because they failed to be ' 
careful at intersections, Lewis 
said. 

Students to receive the scholar· 
Distribution o( tickets for the sec· ships include: Peggy Brooks, N3, 

ond program of the 1958·1959 Uni· Burlington ; Janice Van Dyke, At, 
vcrsity Lecture Series will begin Cedar Rapids; Sue Willits, A2, 
today at 8 a.m. at the East Lobby Davenport; Janey Moeller, A2, 
Desk in the Iowa Memorial Union. Durant; Tom Jacob, E3, and 

Iowa's favorit.e "Music Man," George Shadle, A2, Estherville; 
Meredith Willson and his wife Rini, Gary Williams. AS, Fairfield ; Dav· 
will appear in the Main Lounge of id Brodsky, A3; Thomas Carson, 

ROTC Program . the Iowa Memorial Union Oct. IS, ',A.2; Michael Dooley, A2; Jack EI· 
at 8 p.m., to present what they kin, A4; George McCall, A2 ; Pa· 

Three comisisoned officers and I ~escri~~ ~s a "musical.ee~,ure" en· tricia Pendleton, AI; S.teve 
,ne non-comissioned officer have titled Mirth and MUSIC. Strauss, Al; and Char!otte TllIot· 

Four Army Men 
Assigned To SUI 

)een assigned to the staff of the SUI students: staff and faculty son, AI, all of Iowa City. 
\rmy ROTC program at SUI. Their may get fr.ee tickets to tlle lecture Donna Rhodes, AI, LeGrand ; 
our of duty here will be from two by presentIng thClr IDs. 
o four years. The WiJlsons' pe~formance Willi K' F' I H d 
The new oHicers a'ld their as· , be a .words and mUSIc commentary Ing alsa a 

signments are: Maj. John H. Brew· rangLng from Brahms to the Bunny $500 000 I 
'1', chief of infantry section and an Hop:.. , n 
nstruclor of seniors; Capt. Gerald . WLlIson, a nallve of Mason City, N y I I B k 

R. Toomer, adjutant and operations IS author ~nd c~mpo~r of ~e ew orK an 
ltficer; Capt. Harlan L. Bjork, in. Broa~,way hJt mUSical The MUSIC 
,lructor in the engineering section Man. 
and SFC John M. Region, chief 
: Ierk. 

NEW YORK IA'I - King Faisal 
II of iraq, slain in the revolt that 
overthrew his Government last 
July 14, left $500,000 in cash and 
securities in a New York City 
bank, it was disclosed Thursday 

Deanna Doerr, A3, Maquoketa; 
Lyla Dye, AI, Marion; Kathryn 
"Imos, AI; Stanley Garfin, A4; 
3teve Bianco, AI, all oC Mason 
:::ity; AI berta Hillyer, At; Dorothy 
:iouse, 11:4 ; and Carol Watts, A2 of 
.\1uscatine ; Kathleen Kelly, A3, 
~ewton ; Jerry Hatch, A2, Oel· rI 
wein; Joann Lesch, A2, Osage; 
\Tarman Oberst<:in, AI, OskalOOsa; 
Jerry Kinnamon, A3, Ottumwa; 
Ann Law, P3; Edward Purdy, AI, 
Spirit Lake; Douglas Stone, AI, 
Washington; Jack Williams, A3, 
Waterloo; David Abbott, A2, War· 
rick, Va.; and Steven Miller, AI, 
De Pere, Wisc. 

Amounting to $240 over a four, 
year period, the scholarships were 
awarded to winners o( original or· 
atory, extemporaneous speaklDC, 
debate, radio anti TV speaking and 
oral interpretation, according to 
Hugh Seabury, SUI speech pro
fessor and chairman of the Iowa 
High School Forensic League. 

In order to remain eligible for 
the scholarship over the four·year 
period in college, award winners 
must maintain at least a "C" 
grade·average each 86mester and 
participate in . University foreJl5ic 
activities. Major Brewer was born in Mena, 

\rk., and came to SUI from Ft. 
>ordon, Ga ., and is a graduate of 
)klahoma State UniverSity. 

Thirly·three·ycar·old Captain To· 
.)mer wa born in Montpelier, Ida· 
10, and was last assigned with the 
10tst Airborne Division at Ft. 
':::ampbell, Kent. He is a graduate 
of the U.s. Military Academy at 
West Point. 

Airman Returns 
From 1 sf Space 
Trip In Balloon in surrogates court. W t R d T 

This became known when the es ea Y 0 

Captain Bjork received his BS in 
-ncchanical engineering from SUI 
in 1950 and was born in Mediapolis, 
Towa. His last assignment was with 
he U.S. Army Construction Agen· 
~y, Verdun, France. 

Sargent Region is a native of 
Heidelberg, Penn., and came to 
SUI from the ' 207th Military Policc 
:Amila:lY, Ft. Riley, Kan. 

ALAMOGORDO, N.M. IA'l - The lale King's aunt ap~lied to Surro- Propose Test Ban 
future of the Air Force's . project gate S. Sommuel dl Falco for an I 
to send manned balloons to the order allowing the City. ~ank UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III _ 
stratosphcre may hinge on a short· Farmer Trust .Co. to a~mlh18ter The Western oowers were reported 
ened flight just completed. the assets now m the IrvlOg Trust ready Thursday to propose thai 

But ~he questions answered by Co,. all nuclear tests be suspended 
Lt. Clifton McClure Wednesday. Su~ro~ate dl F~lco granted ~lIe while negotiations for ' a perll\8l!' 
during a 12-hour. 99,600-foot flight applicatIOn .submJlted by Emlra ent ban are in progress. 
are expccted to provide clues "on Prmcess RaJha of London. I C d t id thi II 
hundreds of questions that must n or me qua~ ~rs sa 8 WI'. 
be answered before man ventures INCOME INCREASE o.ne of ~he p~ovISlOns in a relCl-
further into space" the Air Force FORT MADISON IA'I - An in. lion which w~1I be I~i~ before ~ 
said. ' creasc oC 45 per cent in net in. U.N.'~ 8.1·natlOn pohtical comml!' 

In a telephone interview with come for the six months ended tee WithIn the next 24 hours. 
Wally Mullinax of radio station Aug. 3t was reported Thursday by The resolution referred specifi. 
WESC at GreenviJIe, S.C. 1 Thurs· the W. A. 'Sheaff# Pen Co. and 't' cally to talks scheduled to beP 
day McClur " said the edge of its dbroell'l,c; lubsldqrfes. . In ~ya 0Gt. 31 b~. reprelell,," 

FLAGS HALF MAn 
STRASBOURG, France fAI'I - The 

COUllcil of Eut:ope lowered the 
flags or all 15 member nations to 
mourn the death of Pope Pius XlI. 

.,.. some ",egro stulCmt outsiu,", Fj--F K. Lane High School in Br r - -
I th ·U II '- __ , For- Safety 
10· School au or. es C!lI1 ~ ,. c. UJlpro eel an us nded tw, ~Sever.al pIa 'fIld polic :!Xchanglng movies between the 
of the wbite boys. The third ~. a ~ . . -1' C·· ~ it d St d lh I 

space is like living In a "auor.,.· The fir~ ,aid itll Det of $816 .11i6 tlyc1 ot t jUI)lted ,§tates, the !it-
CC)lt ~ubc." \ . durin, the period was equal to ' 49t'v'et Ualo end rU.i 

"The sky is, backer than night cents a :$1'1., isX<:.qmpared wfW '~ wera It 
~ky," he~ fold Murtfnax. "It is a a net of ~2,22l ~qual to. 34 cellI rijUe every e£CprUo rcadl..aptt' 
deep black that is indescribable, 1 a sllare In the Sllme period II roenl .and.tQ. reu-sUi. fmm.JiIci!Ie' 
really," year earlier. I tests while the talks are goinl CIllo 

In all, 16 Negro youths were he' by police m [he attac ahoa"'r .......... ( .,..ta Ion Ity trafC1O' n e ates an e Sov et Un· 
'ecord achievement, the most reo ion was signcd in Moscow Thurs· 

elevated traIn, ;ent being one given by the Iow~ , 
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28 Floats 2- /A rI. S·UI >: _ I Bunke $~y~ . Foreign Training Fellows~lps 
Homecomin Plans Fi~ Budg~t T9 Offered By Ford Foundation 9 Ow n Need S The Ford Foundation is ofrer- lege, applications are invited spe· 

Titles such as "I Tawt [ Taw a Hy·Vee Food store; Quadrangle· ing a limited number of fellowships cifically from graduate students in 
Wildcat" and "Cat on a Hot Tin Currier, "Sick· Sick· Sick", orth· "Budgeting i a family undertak- for the academic year 19S9.6() for the social sciences or humanities 
R~(" will be among those spelling western Bell ; ewman Club, "Have ing, and should be tailored to m graduate training in the social who wish to combine training in 
out the themes of the 28 float dc, Cat-Will Bottle", Younkers; Hill· individual needs," Harvey C. ciences, law, and the humanities their Cield with intensive training 
signs which have been entered in crest Association-Burge Hall (Mc· Bunke. associate professor of gen· I relating to Asia and the Near East. in a foreign area. scholars who 
the 1958 Homecoming Parade Oct. Broom & Wellman Houses), "$64" eral business at SUI, sald in a talk to the Soviet Union and Eastern have already received the doctor· 
If at SUI. 000 Team", Iowa Waler Service Thursday to delegates attending Europe, or to Africa Isouth of thc ate in one of the social sciences 
1 Additional non·student floats may & Iowa City & Cedar Rapids Rail· Ule third annual Credit Union Man- Sahara). or humanities who wish to add 
be In the final lineup for the pa· way; 3gement Conference, which will These fellowships, part of the :raining in a (oreign area, and 
rade, according to Joseph Meyer, Alpha Chi Omega-Pi Kappa Alpha close today at the Center for Con- Ford Foundation's program to help persons of promise or demonstrat· 
~ciate director pf Alumni Re- "We'll Cool Those Cats", J. C. tinuation Study. meet the need in the U.S. for ed ability in Government. com· 
cords and chairman of the parade Penney Co. & S('ars Roebuck & Co. ; According to Professor Bunke, knowledge and understanding of munications, or other professions. 
floats sub·committee. Alpha Xi Delt:l-Delta Chi, "Con' fhere are plenty of "sophisticated" foreign areas. arc training fellow· Stipends for study in the U.S. 

Constructed by student organ· quer the orlhwestmen", Sidwell budget plans available for anyone ships intended to encourage the include a monthly maintenance al· 
izaUons and sponsored jointly by Quality Chek Ice Cream; Delta who wants to study them. But they combination of foreign area train· lowance of approxim:ltely $175 for 
student groups and Iowa City mer· Sigma Pi, "Totaling The Hawk's aren't applicable to most families ing with training in discipline. They the Fellow. plus allowances for 
chants, the floats will form the Score," SI. Clair·Johnson & Moore who are in need of financial are not designed to support reo dependents, tuition and necessary 
nucleus of the parade, which is Business Forms, Inc.', Chi Omega'd "I I ith search projects of already·trained transportation. Sti ..... nds for train· go l ance. " any peop e e er can· scholars. r-

'expected to be more than a mile· Phi Kappa Psi, "Cat on a Hot Tin not grasp the intricacies of the According to information re- ees stUdying abroad very accord· 
long procession of bands, antique Roof", Iowa City Book Stores; various systems, or else aren·t ceived by th SUI Graduate Col· ng to country and include allow· 

I cars, horses, and other marching Acacia. "Good Grief-Not Again", interested in a spending outline lnces for dependents, transporta· 
units. '{irwan' , Morris Saltzman & Twet- tha.t so rigidly controls their purse 150 Doctors End jon and in some cases, certain 

Prizes will be awarded in three tens furniture stores; stnngs. other expenses which may be 
categories-beauty, humor and or· Sigma Chi·Delta Delta Delta, The best budgeting procedure is Resea rch, Practice necessary to carry out the training 
jginallty-and a grand sweepstakes "Let's Hoop It Up For Iowa", Home a simple one, according to Porfes· _ _ program. 

I prize will be awarded to the float Town Dairy, Inc.; Kappa Kappa sor Bunke. It operates on the Conference Today Applications must be submitted 
Tlith the highest averagE' scores in Gamma·Sigma Nu, "We Press Wild- basis of "automatic procedure," on or before Nov. 1. Application 
the three categories. cats for 4 Quarters", The Borden with sel payments divided into J\1ore than 50 doctors from Iowa forms and further information may 

Student organizations entering ':0 ., John Nash Co., & Lagomar- thl II t f h '1 and neighboring statcs are attend· be obtained from : The Secretary, 
floats, the titles of floats and the mon y a otmen s or SUC I ems ing a postgraduate course which 
names of sponsors include: South cino Grupe Co. ; Sigma Delta Tau- as rent, heating, utilities. will end today at SUI College of The Ford Foundation, Foreign 
Q d I B H 11 (W d I! Phi Epsilon Pi, "I Tawl I Taw a The money Jeft after these auto· Medicine. Area Training Fellowships, 477 

ua rang e· urge a ar a malic deductions constitutes a 
House), "Educatus Est Supremus," Wildcat", The Daily Iowan; Delta The cour e is the third in a cur· Madison Ave. (lSth Floor), New 
lowa-lllinois Gas & Electric Co. ; Tau Delta-Alpha Delta Pi, "What monthly "di cretionary fund." This, rent series of meetings conducted York 22 New York. Results of 
Alpha Tau Omega-Delta Zeta, "n'l! Do We Eat-What Do We Eat", according to Professor Bunke, is annually by the College of Medi· the comPetitions will be announced 
Be a Hare Raising Game," Sani· Iowa City Retail Jewelers; where the actual budgeting occurs, cine to help Iowa physicians stay in March. 1959. 
tary Dairy; Kappa Alpha Theta· Alpha Epsilon Pi·Zeta Tau AI- as this is money not eaten up by abreast of the latest advonces in -==========-===========-I 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, "No Time to pha, "The Team With The Golden predetermined expenses. medical practice and research. 
Spare-Iowa Strikes Again," Dam· Arm", Iowa City Auto Dealers; Registrants in thc course in· 
by Boot Shop; Dena Gamma·Phi ')tudent Branch American Phar- COME IN ANYTIME clude "Doctor of the Year" of 1958, 
Gamma Delta, "Zowie- We Got maceutical Association, "P 0 a f Dr. A. K. Baldwin of Carrollton. 
The Cat's Pajamas!", Bremers; There Goes Northwestern", Iowa Ill. 

Dolphin Fraternity, "Spade Un· City Druggists; Delta Upsilon·Gam· 5 HORT/S 
itr NOTthweste:n", Iowa City Press rna Phi Beta, . 'Bust Their Bubble 
Citizen; Phi Kappa Sigma, "Our 3y Gum", Iowa City Paint Stores; 
Cats Ate Tougher Than Your Cats," Advanced AFROTC, "We'll Crack 
lowa State Bank & Trust Co.; Town Northwestern", Lumber Dealers ; 
Men·Town Women, "Wildcast Lost 'loung Democrats, "The Hawks and 
In "Forest Evashevski", Aldens; rhe Democrats Will Steam Ahead 
Beta Theta Pi-westlawn, "Don't '0 Victory", (no sponsor); Inter· 
Touch That Dial", Towners ; national Center, "The Yowl Heard 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon·Pi Beta Phi, Around The World", Larew Co., 
,"Cut The Cats", First National League of Women Voters, and Red 
Bank; Alpha Kappa Psi·Phi Gam- Ball Engineering & Development 
rna Nu, "Herky Skins 'Em Alive", ":0. 

THE NAME ON EVERYONE'S LIPS . . 

TODAY 
Thru 

TUESDAY 

PLACE 
ALWAYS HAS A 

REFRESHING BEER 
WAITING FOR YOU 
2 Doors Down from 
Hamburg Inn. No.2 

SWISHER, IOWA 
DANCE 

SAT. NITE OCT. 11th 
Everybody's favorite 

Andy Doll 
For Res. call G15-2772 

or G15-2601 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
TONITE 

"Best In Western Swing" 
IN PERSON 

Columbia Recording and 
TV Stars 

LEON McAULIFF 
& His Cimarron Boys 

SATURDAY 
Big Battle of Music 

Modern vs. Rock 'N Roll 

LOUIE DEKLOTZ 

$TUD ENTS $AVE 

HAIRCUTS 
$1 2S ADU LTS 

ON LY $100 CHILDREN 

4 BARBERS 

WAL T'S BARBER 
SHOP 

CORALVILLE 

Classified 

I, 

I 

1'>11 

THE PICTURE ON EVERYCNE'S 

"MUST ·SEE" LIST! • 3d ;i'i it]~ 
V5 . 

THE DOWNBEATS 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad • 
One Dav 8¢ a Word 

l 
l 
9" 

'. 

Where 

the 

BIG 

SHOWS 

are 

Shown 

• 

DANA MEL Fraulein was 
" WYNTER-FERRER. a wink ... a kiss ... 

an invitation I 

.' ~ Fraulein 

f 

(pronounced Froi-/in •... 
it me,t/$ girl good Of b. tI /) 

.. THE . '. '. 

u."JS[O'·: · 'n London 

'n 
Eastman 

Color y ~ALLET 
~ " GISELLE" In IWo ocll 
It.m", 

GAlINA ULANOVA 
ra.c~y al prelenl.d before 
.... Meitlly Qu .. n Eli labe.h " 
...... Ioyol Ope,. HOUI., COVen' Gord." 

ONLY 
O,.E 

HIGHT 
THURSDAY ONE 

SHOW 
ONLY 

OVER THE WEEKEND 
COMEDY OF THE WEEK 

1st IOWA CITY SHOW~ . 

NOW ,SHOWING 
CLARK GABLE 

BURT LANCASTER 

'Run Silent, 
Run Deep' * PLUS. _. 

RED SKELTON 

"public Pigeon 
No. 1" 
- Co lor

!! !! ~ 
1st Show 7:00. Phone 2213 

" DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

NOW "Over The 
Week.end" 

PRICE THIS A TIRACTION 
Week Day MatinM_75c 

Nites and Sunday- fOe 
Children Anytim_ 2Sc 

} ./. j' 

IN ,GOR9J):0 1)/$ COLO!! 
.. ... --

t~pS?~~OR CARTOON 
I I . t\,~~AS ;rOM" 

"'f1 ;tt' 4'/1 
STARTS TONIGHT 

• CO·HIT • 

If{)P ROCK STA~S 
I In 

• 

Uts 
1?oct~~~ 

Starring •.. JULIUS LA ROSA 
And A Host of Musical Stars I 

- Doors Open 1:15-

mum~ 
STARTS TODAY " Ends 

Mon~ay" 

The True and Wonderful 
Story of COL. DEAN HESS 

CLERGYMAN TURNED 
FIGHTER PILOT! 

-PLUS-
GAY ADVENTURE I 

STARS AN D COLOR I 

....... 
Two DRYS .. .. ... 11l¢ a Word 
Three Days .. , ... 12¢ a Word 
Four DIlYs 0.· . . • , 14¢ II Word 
Five Days . , .. ... ]5¢ a Word 
Tcn Days ... . ... . 21l¢ a Word 
One Month , ... . . 394 a Wotd 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DispJay Ad. 
One Insertion .. .. ... .. .. ... 

. . . . . . . . $1.20 8 Column Inch 
Five lnsertion a Month, 

Each Insertion ..... , ... ... . 
... ... $1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Dally Iowan reserve. 
the right to re ject any ad-
ve rtil ing copy_ 

I 

41 91 I 

I 

R i de r~ Wanted 

RIDERS wanted from Cedar Rapids 
to Iowa City. Call 3161 at Iowa Clly 

or EMpire 5-5489 at Cedar RapIds. 

WANTED: Ride ... to Mason City week-
ends. Swen Saari. Phone 95-46. 10-21 

Riders wanted Crom Cod .. Rapids to 
Iowa City. Can 3166 at Iowa Clty or 
Empire 5-5489 at Cedar Rapids 10-11 -

PerlOnal 

PERSONAL loans on typewriters phono-
,raphs. sPOrts equipment. HOCK-EYE 

LOAN CO. Burkel.y Hotel Bulld!n,. 
Phone 4535. 11-6R 

BLONDII 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Frldav, t"r·. lC. 19~r.-P'" ... ., 

SUI Physics 
Men Write 
2 Articles 

SUI Geographer onscl'votion" by Proles or Me· 

I Carly. is part of a book wri\fc.n . h jointly by 19 geographers, agl'lWrites C apfer In culturi t and other ~ons('J'vation 
Conservation Book _cx_pc_rl_s. ______ ----;::;:-

The conflict "belwC(Ul unlimited Have a WORLD fJ/ FUN I 
. SUI physi~ists figure i~ articl~s human wants and thc limitcd 1ft/VII with 'ITA 
In two sCience magazrnes thiS . 
month. means of satisfying them" IS a 

Professor James A .. Van Allen, I special problem of economists, 
head of the SUI PhYSICS Depart- writes SUI geographer Harold 
ment, and three mem~rs of his , H. McCarty in a chapter of the 

Unbelievable l.ow Cost 

-':E)EUTODt 
staff - Gcorge LudWig, Ernest . .. 
Ray and Carl Mcilwain _ are the recently revised book Conserva· 
authors of an article in Jet Pro· lion of Natural Resources." 

~ .... $645 

Orient 
pulsion, a publication of the Am· Profe sor McCarty. a native of _,~,~3-65...,. ..:::.. .... $991 

I 
I 

eric an Rocket Society. Hiteman and chairman of the SUI 
. Its title is "I~igh Intensity Radia· GeOgrapilY Department states that 

Gamma." satisfying human wants while con· 
tion by Satclhtes 1958 Alpha and \ ' . 

The section entitled "Science and ~ning natural ~esollrces involv~ 
Ask Your l ro vil A • • n' 

.... A m So. III,,,, ... A". 

. ..... u nll. 'IOC. (~ic... C, "' '·%SS7 

the Citizen" in the October issue of difficult forecasting of changes m \ 
Scientific American gives informa. \ human wanls and technology. 26th 
tion on space radiation discovered The chapter "Economics and Year 
through the satellite Explorer lV, ;,;;;;; ____ -;;. _ _;; .... _;;- .; _____ ;..;;;. __ ;;;; _ _ ____ ;;:;.;;. 

for which SUI physici ts supplied 
space radiation detectors. Entitled 
"Too Hot to Travel," the discussion 
attributes its information to Mc
Ilwain and his associates. 

SCIENCE FICTION MUSICAL 
NEW YORK (AP)-A musical 

blend of science fiction with the 
legend of Rip Van Winkle is being 
prepared for Broadway. 

Entitled " Mister Rip", the mod
ernized adap.\.ion of \\lashington 
Irving's famous story is being 
done by Howard Koch. 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES ~D DEPEND· 

ABILITY OF IOWA CITY AT: 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NEXT TO WALTS" 

Aooms for Hen1 

" doubl. room . Man I tudent. 
.onable. 66£2. 

Rea-
10-12 

DOUBLE ROOM. Men. CIa •• In. 
Showers. 01.1 8·2' 22. 10-14 

'~ doubt.., room, malc student, close. 
01.1 9147. 10-14 -SINGLE ROOM In qutet privott> home 
for graduate student. Phone 8-3457. 

10-1t --WANTED: Male room mate. Nice 
room_. Close Ill. Pbone 2872, 1I-~ - -EXTRA lar,e newly redecorated 

double room for ,-radunle men , Clo.e 
10 campul. 224 S. LInn. 10-10 
ROOM for a:raduate mnn or lover 23) 

Cooking. Showers. Phone 5848, 3459 
or ~349. 10-30 
ROOMS for Iraduate women, close 

In. 6828. 10-13 
SLEEPING room lor men. Clos. to 

c.mpus. 8-3901. 10-11 
SINGLE room, Medic or Jnan over 

23. West Side. 8·58JI. 10-25 

Roommate Wonted 

MALE student to share apartment. Renl 
560· Write: w. Shinn. 625 Market. 

10-11 - Auto, for Sale 

1957 Ford convertible. Excellent con-
dition. $1895.00. Phone 5303 after 5:30 
p.m. 10-11 

CUSTOMIZED IS53 Chevrolet convert-
Ible. Frenched head lights B_nd 1955 
Mcrcury tall Ughts. Naughnhyde Interior. 
20 coats oC charcoal laquer. Show car. 
Swap or sell. Call 3853. 10·21 
1946 CHEVofIOLET 2 door. $70.00. 5107. 

10-10 

Instr uction 

JAZZ piano, modern harmony lessons. 
Call 3283. 10-22 
BIILLROOM dance lessons. Special 

rate. Mimi Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 
10-23R 

BALLROOM, modern j .... lap dance 
Instruction. E.xtens ion 4764. Wilda 

Allen. 10-14 

BECKMAN/S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

Help Wanted -ALTERATION lady. Experienced No 
nIght work . Apply In peraon . Mr. 
Baxter. Towners. 10-14 
MAN FOR CASHl1:R at nOOn for City 

H1Ch School Cafeteria. Phone 7~41 or 
6784 eVenings. 1'0-11 ---FULL tfme e x perJenced wBit r~ or 

walter. Kitchen help. Apph' 
Relch's Care or call 3585. 10-11 

Pets for Sale 

SELLING Cocker puppies. 0101 4600. 
11-4 R.C. 

'Ai~cflIlClneous for Sole 

14" WHITE WALL snow Ures , M" ,,'~ 
And Womell' s Ena:lIsh st:jrl. bicyc le •. 

Dla' 8-5913. 10-16 
T USED 3703. 11-' rugs. --SACRIFICE. , 170 RCA (ppe recorder. 

$95. at Woodburn Sound I ~crvlce . 10-2~ 

WE MAKE covered belts . . puckJe •. and 
buttons . Sewlng machtHes for rent. 

Sln,er Sewtn!: Cenler. 121 ~. Dubuque. 
Phone 2~13. 11-4R -- II. -UPRIGHT plano. Good condition. $50, 

dial 7986. 11 11-1 
, 

Ty ping 

TYPING 8·1678. 12-30 
TYPING 3174 . ., IP ' 10-30R 
TYPING. 8-0431. ) 12-25 
TYPlNG - 6110. 11-1 

I' 
Apa , tment for ~ent 

UNFURNISHED. 3 room( apt. dowh-
town $60. Call 8-3901. 10-16 

FOR RENT: 4 room dUPle>l-flrst n;';;:: 
404 S. Linn . Inquire 316 S. Linn . 10-11 -EFFICIENCY apt. Graduate man . 
$40.00. DJal 5)19. 11-4 

-
VERY nice 3-coom .partment. Stove 

and reirieera tor furn ished . 8-3W1. 
10-11 

Automotive 

AUTOMOBILE lnsurance. Low rates 
tor safe drivers. Phone Chuck Jones. 

8-2835. 10-I7RC 

, By 

-Work Wanted 

IRONINGS. Dial 6248. 10.17 
--UNDERGRADUATE girl to work In 
exchange (or her room. 3709 11·9 - - -WIINTED: student laundry and Iron· 
Inc. 5393 10-17 --STUDENT Laundry. 3635 11-9 
Sl'ATISTlCIlL analysis. Reasonable, 

Dial 9-4409. 1l,7R -------- --FIRST SEM1:STER vacancies . p," •• 
Bchool tra ining by pro(e.slonal staCf. 

Baby sltUng by hour. Jack Ind Jill 
Nursery School. 6U S. Capltol. Dint 
8-3b90. 11-4 -BOYS t.AUN1)RY. DW \\-\\l\\~. \~.\~ ---CHILD Clre In my home and during 

(ootball games. 7616 10-15 --.-- -
lRONINGS. 6309. 10-15 -----IRONJNGS. n23. 10-11 
WANTED: sew!n,. alterations, drapes. 

Phone 7087. 10-16 --CM ILD care week "ay and durinl loot-
b~1l 1./ne6. RelerepC .. , 3~11. 1~-11 

CHILD care in my hOlne. Coralvllle. 
tS-J Jo.9. 1,,·14 

Trailer Home For Sale 

27 FOOT 1952 Prairie Schooner. Mbd-
ern , water henter. Terms or cDsh. 
University ~rsonnel preferred. eOl 
r lOKblne. 10.11 

House for Re nt 

II TTRACTlVE small home. Manville 
Hts. Near hospitaLs. $100. DIal saud. 

11-1 

L ::lSt and Found 

LOST : White aold ladles watch. ~all Ext. 4193. I ·10 
I 

PART-TIME , 
HELP WANTED 

'" Car and ability to meet the 
pubUc necessary. Three eve-
nings and Saturday. Call 
2035 Friday 4-6 P.M. only. 

10-10 

CHI C YOUNG 

MO. T WALKE. 

, 

THERE'5 VERY 
LITTLE LEFT TO 

PICK UP! 
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A red carpet I!.elcome lor S I the game. Fathers will receive and dales is scheduled at the PHI 
fa~rs is being planned by many pecial attention at a 7 p.m. Cbuck· EPSILON PI Craternity house Sat· 
hou ing unils to coincjde with th wagon Supper at the chapter urday evening. 
Dad's Day Weekend activity this house. A cozy and skit with Cavors PHI DELTA THETA men are 
Saturday and Sunday. for the dads will be held at 12:30 planning an open house for every· 

Almost all of the sorority hou e a.m .• after which the dads will reo one following the game Saturday. 
will nlertain their dad al cozie ( lire to third floor for tbe night. , Dinner at the PHI KAPPA fra· 
Saturday night. I Br aida t will be served 10 Ihe tcrnity house will be held for par· 

ALPKA DELTA PI gals will dads Sunday morning. ents and dates after the lootball 
tn!at the. ir Cather to a 6 p.m. din· I Many olher hou ing group have game. 

scheduled suppers and open houses 
nCt at the Mayflower Satu.rday. for the (alhers ~tRrmo1hers follow. _ Ptfl GAMMA DELTA fraternity 
Dad will accompany th girl and ing the game. will serve coCfee and doughnuts 
their dale that evening and will be I Coffee and doughuts will be fol!owlni tile game in honor of 
enL4lrlalned at a 12 :30 a.m. cozy in served at the ALPHA CHI OMEGA their dads. 
t chapt r hou..e. Arrangemen' hou e Saturday aIternoon. The Dinner (or parents and dates 
h~ been made to give the dad 1 girls will pre~nt lI: slrit honoring will be held at the PHI KAPPA 

, . the dad durmg thiS open house. 
ona floor 10 the house for the mght. l Sunday dinn r will be served to ALPHA fraternity house Saturday 

PHA XI OEL TA plans to dads and families. e\'ening. Following the game, the 
m room lor their pappas Sal. An open house to honor the dad.!. men wiJI entertain their folks at 
unlay night. too , and the girl have I will be held at the SIGMA DELTA an open house. 
plaaned a eol.Y with entertalnment l TAU house after the game. All A bufCet dinner Cor alumni, 

members of the family will be en· 
pt' entcd by the ncw pledges. Fol· terlained at the house during the lathcrs and dates will be held at 
Jawing the aflernoon g me, the day. the SIGMA NU fralernity house 
AltJka Xis will be ho te - es at an WESTLAWN Nur ing Dormitory after tbe game. 
o~ hou for th ir Camill . I i planning an open house from.. SIGMA CHI men will have an 

A lea to honor fathers will be to 6 p.m. Saturday. open house and reCreshments after 
heW at th DELTA DELTA DEL. A Dad's Day Coffee Hour will be I the Cootball activity has ended. 
T4.}Jou e after the game aturday. h Id right aCte~ the game at A luncheon for dads, friends and 

. . CURRIER Dormitory. The Currier 
Th d floor WIll be turned mto a I Father of the Year will be an. dates .wlll be held at the THETA 
t~rary hotel for the , dads that nounced at dinner Sunday, and he XI fraternity house Salurday eve· 
llI!!!,t: and everyone will be en· and hi [amlly will be given free nlng. An open house for everyone 
ter lOed by the pledges at a 12 :30 mea is 
a.m. cozy. Sunday the girls and . is planned to follow the game. 
their dad will eat at the chapt<:r COMMON~ Dormitory will have Trowbridge and O'Connor houses 
hou I' Collow!ng church. a coUee hour after the game Sat· of HILLCREST Dormitory will host 

Fathers of OEL TA ZETA girls urday. for aUI dads and lamilles., an informal open house in the I 
wi1\ be treated to homemade An mformal open house is bemg South Lounge of Hillcrest imme· 
breakfast Sunday morning after planned by e mem,bers of BETA dlately. aCler the. game. Paren~s 
spending the night in the chapter THETA ~I fratermty. Eve,:yone and frlend~ of Hillcrest men Will 
house. A cozy at closing hours will ha been III tcd, and dads will be be entertamed. 
include kJL enterlainment. Dinner honored. SOUTH QUADRANGLE Dormi· 
SllOday will be served to all memo DEL TA CHI fraternity will hold tory will have a coffee bour and 
bers of the family. a coHee hoOr for everyone after open house for everyone after the 

Members of GAMMA PHI BETA the game. buffeL dinner will be rootball game. 
IIrp turning over third Cloor La their served t~ c:t.ds and dates later in ;:::;;::;;;;;::;;:;;::;;:;;-irniE-
lathers Saturday night, too. A the evenmg. [ • :1' 'I ., FINE 
l:t:JIJ a.m. skIt Is pianned, and the An open house will be held at the _ _ • _. - ARTS 
girls will serve their dads break. I' ALPHA EPSILON PI lraternlty STARTS WEDNESDAY 
(". , In bNl C;"nday morning. ACter house right after the football Haw vo,"c C"'T'C.' AW""O: 

church Sunday, the dads and game. BEST 
JT1f)t.bers wlll return La the chapLer I A buffet dinner (or paients and 
IlULJ;, lOr OInnt'r. I dates will be served at the DELTA FOREIGN PICTURI 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA girls TAU DELTA house Saturday eve· Of THI YEARI 
Will nave a co lice hour alter the ning. The men will also be hosts 
game and will entertain their dads at an open hou e during the alter· 
at a cozy Saturday night after noon. 
closing hours. Sunday dinner is DELTA UPSILON will hold open 
llianned lor aU members of the house for everyone after the game. n ..... 'NoMAAI A SCHill-I-

.Jdllllly. ~A~b~ur~fe~t~t~u~rk~e~y~d~i~nn~e~r~(~O~r~d~a~dS~~~~~~;;;~~=~~~ A dinner at the Iowa City airport .. -- - -'1 
~ntllrrll\Y ni Clht is planned by lne 
DELTA GAMMAS for their dads 
Ilnd dat s. Dads will be given sec· 
and floor of the chapter house for 
Ihe night and will be entertained 
at a cozy al 12 :30 a.m. A skit and 
favors for the guests have been I 
planned. The girls will also be 
hostesses at an open house for the 
families following the Saturday 
aClernoon game. Sunday dinner I 
;~s.be served to all family mem. , 

II n nfll'n hOI1~e is scheduled by 
ICAl'PA KAPPA GAMMA to follow 
t!wi Cootball activity. The third 
f1~r of the chapLer hou e will be 
given to the dads for Saturday I 
ni,ht. Dinner will be served (or 
botH moms and dads Sunday. I 

pt BETA PHI members will be I 
hostesses at a tea ror their fathers 
after the game. Their third floor 
also will be CiLled with dads satur' l 
day night following a skit and cozy 
ilt their honor. Sunday dinner is 
plAnned for dads and daughters I 
only. 

All guests will be honored at the 
ZETA TAU ALPHA house following 

WHILE IT LASTS 

$2.49 gal. 

Regular Price-

$3.25 gal. 

LENOCH & CILEK 
THE HARDWARE STORE OF TRUE VALUE 

Acnm From Th. First Natlanai lank 2252 

@a ~8~ 
~"'ILlcnlC: 'HAVI LOTION 

~ 
. use JI' ; I.~', " 

II /J#J 
: rot ~m' 

, , l r ,: , ~ #, .. 

to get a better .have. 

Ie 

PRE. ELECTRIC 
SHAVE LOTION 

Get your Old Splc ... 

.' . Ford' ttl 

.. 

Quick.r • • • closer • • , smoother • • • 
no maH.r what machln. you use, 1.00 .. , .... 

SHULTON NowYorl!. Toronl. 

• 
OOLOGY SEMINAR. wUl heat 

Jllmes Case, assistant professor of 
*Iogy, speak on "Neural Regula· 
don of Biolumine cence" today at 
4:10 p.m. in Room 201, Zoology 
Building. 

• • • 
CATAL YST CLUB, the SUI or· 

ganization of chemistry wives, will 
meet tonight at 7:45 p.m. in Lhe 
bome of Mrs. R. L. Shriner, 131 
Ferson Avenue. Or. Ralph L. 
Shriner, professor and head oC the 
Chemistry Department, will speak 
to the members and their guests. 
All wiv o,{ chemistry students 
have been invited to aUend. 

• • • 
IOWA 'MOUNTAINEERS will 

hold a bik hike this Sunday at 2', 
p.m. FollowiDe a ride in the 
country, the group will have a 
campfire supper at 6 p.m. in th~ I 
City Park. Bike rental will be $l.lS 
and supper SOc. The group Will i 
meet at Novotny's Cycle Center, 
224 S. Clinton. Anyone wishing to 
take part in the hike should regis· I 
ter at Lind's Camera Shop today. I 
For additional information call 
Libby Beall, 8-4529, or Mary Fen· 
nell, 2155. 

----
UNUSUAL ENTERTAINMENT 
NEW YORK (AP)-Maurice 

Valency, Columbia University 
prolessor who has adapted many 
foreign p I a y s into Broadway 
scripts, wants now to bring Ja· 
oan's puppet showbusiness to New I 
York. 

• 

Phi Kappas Give Tea 
To Honor Housep1other 

nWn Board Plans 
ling Contest 

Members of Phi Kappa social • 
fraternity will be hosll at a tea A IP Lf~ ~ 's av aclivi· 
Ihis Sunday from 2 to 4 at the I tics, Vnibn' Board will sponsor a 
chapter house in honor of their Father-Son, Father·Daughter bowl. 
new housemother, Mrs. Margaret ing tournament. The tournament 
Brennan. Invited guests include I will start at noon today. and will 
Virgil M. Hancher, president of end Sunday at 10:30 p.m. There 
the University, M. L. Huit, Dean will be no entry fee, and trophies I 
of Students and Direetor of the Of'

l 
will be awarded 10 the winning 

flee of Student Mfairs. teams. 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEA T PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

c. E. RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

FOLGER1S; Fine, Drip or R~gular 
I • • 

WE'VE HAD SOME BAD LUCK 

PLEASE DON'T FORGET US 
This past week Our newly remodeled dining rooms 
were damaged by fire. Reconstruction will begin 
immediately "nd within a very short time you will 
be able to enjoy our usual fi ne food and exeellellt 
service. Watch for the opening of the 

"NEW LOGHRY'S" 

Highway 6 West 

2-lb. 
Can 

• 

$ 

, . 

, . .~'., b 

Coralville 

lb. 

NATIONAL 
APPLE WEEK 

' C!~~A!~~~~FD RO· AST 2.9c 
Alisweet 29c 2 Ibs. 

SH Detail. on Pa<:kage 

I 

, $298 
APPLES FULL BUSHEL BASKET 

WASHINGTON STATE FANCY 59 
RED_ DELICIOUS doz. C 

MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS 
TALL 
CAN 10c 

PERRY LOU 

(iREEN BEANS 
TALL 10 CAN C 

NORTHERN 

TISSUE , 
3 23c 

ROLLS 

WESTERN WONDER 

STRAWBERRIES 

19c 

HY .. YEE FLOUR 

5~!~ 35c 

POTATO CHIPS 
49c 

: PIUS8URY WHITE. DEVIL'S FOOD - YELLOW , 

'/(Z·AKE MiX ....... , .:" 419,bxs, 
100 

G~eai Northern BEANS 1 Oc 
• 

5c BEST 0' BREED 

DOG FOOD TALL CAN ONLY 

FRESH PURE BEEF 49 
Groun'd Beef Ib, 

U.S. CHOICE BEEF 

RIB STEAK Lb. 79c SHORT RIBS Lb. 29c 

BUDDING CHUNK 

DRIED BEEF pieg. 39c BOLOGNA Lb. 49c ' 

BAKERY SPECIAL! 
FRESH BAKED TWICE DAILY 

ANGEL FOOD 

CAKES 
each 

1-ln 
Age 
Mo 
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